


By F, Mn&ton Berlew

To do the job well,a Volunteer
must use tbe languageof his host
count~.
Itwouldseem thatthissimplestate.

ment isbasicforthePeaceCorpsand
thuswould be noncontroversial,
But 1 have beard comments like

these:
. “We’reheretoteachEnglishand

the bestway to do thatisto speak
Englishallthetime.There,sno reason
tolearnSwahili,”
. “1 know enough Bengalito find

therailroadstationand ordera meal.
The restof the time I’m too busy
gettingbridgesbuiltto mess around
withBengali.”

. “Most of tbepeople1 work with
speak Englishand therest1 can get
alongwith,”
. “I’dliketo learnAmharic b“t

I’m justtoo busy doingthejobthey
tskedme tocome herefor.”
These are not isolatedstatements.

They areechoedby many PeaceCorps
Volunteersandstaffmembers (except.
ingperhapsthoseinSpanish-speaking
Latin America and French-speaking
Africa).They defendthisreasoning
by sayingtheirjobisjusttooimpor-
tantandtime-consumingtoallowthem
tolearnthelanguage,and thata good
Volunteerisjustnot concernedwith
“image”or aboutwinningfriendsand
inflttenci”gpeople.Finally,and per.
hapsmostdiscouragingly,a significant
number recognizethe importanceof
languageto theirPeace Corps role
but a~mit they haven’tlearnedthe
localtongue.
1 don’tthinkany of thesereasons

can be justified,The PeaceCorps,in
MY view, shouldseriouslyconsider
limitingnlembershipin theorga”iza-
tiori,1o those Volunteersand staff
nlebbcrscommittedto learning(and
using)theprimarylanguageof their
communities,
The greatestvalueand strengthof

the Peace Corps does not liei“ the
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accomplishmentof physicalconstruc-
tion or in tbe simple transferof
knowledge,Itisratherin theeffect
of the individualVolunteeron the
minds and attitudesof thosewith
whom he livesand works.There are
more efficientways tobuildroadsand
schoolsand water systemsthan by
Volunteerlabor.

The RsentialAttftttdw

There is, however,probablyno bet.
terway thanthroughcommunication
betweenVolunteersand host+ountry
citizenstodeveloptheknowledgethat
it;s possibleto have an effecton
one’senvironmentand withita sense
of responsibility;to fostera capacity
fororganization,administration,and
leadership;.tostressquality,precision,
and foresight,and todevelopa feeling
forthe importanceof understanding
as opposed to rotelearning.~ese
attitudesare the ones essentialto
rapidprogressand the ones usually
lackingindevelopingcountries.They
are bestlearnedfrom understanding
theirimportanceand observingtheir
practiceina personwho isrespected
as an equaland a friend—notsome-
one who livesin anotherworld with
richesand resourcesnot even to be
contemplated,
Languageisof primaryimportance

to thiskind of contribution,Those
few personswho by example,warmth
ofpersonality,and dedicationareable
totranscendthiscommunicationsbar-
rierto a degreearetrulyexceptional,
Even inthosecountrieswhere Eng-

lishisthesecondlanguage,inability
10speakand understandthefirstlan-
guageisa n~ajorhandicaptofulleffec-
tivenessasa Volunteer.Inmostcases
thelevelof Englishcomprehensionis
notadequate,particularlywhen tested
by ideas,concepts,and abstractions.
Most Volunteershaveindulgedinthe
“head-nodding,’stageof comprehen-
sionwhereby itis.possibleto keep a
conversationgoingforseveralminutes
withoutunderstandingmore than a
quarterof what issaid.The resulling
misunderstandingsand failuresto act
responsivelycan be destructiv+not
justunproductive.
Even where Englishcomprehension

isgood,culturalbarrierspersistwith-
out the abililyto approachstudents
andco-workersthroughtheirown lan-
guage.Itisnotenough thatthestu-
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dentbeartbeword and understandits
meaning.Lessonsmust be relatedto
some relevantpartofthestudent’sex-
perience,and builton that,In many
schoolsthishasbeendone inEnglish,
but the Volunteer’scapacityto in-
creasethe understandingof hisstu-
dents and facultyassociatesis re-
strictedwhen he cannotspeak Iheir
language.There arefew countriesin
which we servewhere a citizencan
accuratelyor comfortablyexpresshis
feelingsand ideasforcefullyin Eng-
lish;likewise,thereare few places
where an American speakingEnglish
canpenetratemuch beyondthereserve
consideredappropriateforforeigners.

In short,itishard to thinkof a
PeaceCorps jobwhich couldnot be
performedfarbetterwithan eflective
workingknowledgeof theImal lan-
guage.
And thereisanotherimportantrea-

son forlearningthelanguageof the
conlmunity.Itistheenjoymentthat
comes fromleadinga fulllife,
PeaceCorps serviceshouldnot be

an endurancetest.Our livesnormally
includethesharingof ideas,attitudes,
andfeelingswithfriends;enjoymentof
and participationinsports,music,art,
and literature;and the spontaneous
expressionof humor. Wilhoutthese
facetslifeis one-dimensional.Vol-
unteersand staffmembers who are
unabletoconverseinthelanguageof
thepeopletheyliveand work withare
condemned to superficialexperience.

Leating b Not -y

To thosewho failto learnthelan-
guage, jobs become all-important.
When thejob falters,as itinevitably
willfora varietyof reasons,thenon-
speakersuffers,complains,and some-
timesgoeshome, Lifeis too short
tolivetwo yearnof itonlyhalfway.
And thebitternessthatcan resulthas
made more than one Volunteerin-
effective.
1don’tmean tosuggestthatleaning

theIwal languageiseasy.I have felt
personallythepressuresofthe“jo&’-
visitingVolunteers,paperwork,pr-
ogramming,and so forth,which often
seemed too importantto giveup for
languagestudyoverseas,The result
isthat1 didnotbecome fluentenough
in eitherUrdu or Bengali[o partici.
pate fullyin tbe lifeof Pakistan.

(Coniinl(ed on back page)
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One Job for Shriver?
SargentShriver,who commutes be-

tweenthePeaceCorps and theOffice
ofEconomicOpportunityinWashing-
tonas Directorof bothagencies,was
criticizedby the Senatein June for
bisdualdirectorship,
JustbeforetbeSenatepasseda bill

toauthorizethePeaceCorpstospend
$115 millionin the1965-66fiscalyear,
SenatorJacobK. Javitsof New York
proposeda“ amendment to the bill
providingthatthe Peace Corps DI-
IeCtOr “shallhold no otherFederal
o%ce of equivalentrank.”
SenatorJ. W. Fulbrightof Ar.

kansas,who was floormanager of
thebill,acceptedtheamendment and
itwas passedby voicevote of the
smallnumber of sena[orson thefloor
attbetime.
Passageof the amendment was

[ermed a “surpriseaction”by some
observers.Senator Javitspraised
Shriveras “one of the best’,of
Government servants,but said he
shouldbe givenfulltimeto perform
one postor theother.
Shriveracceptssalaryforonlyone

job,
When itcame timeformembers of

theHouse toconsiderthePeaceCorps
authorizationbill,Shriverwas upheld
in his double role.Representatives
from both politicalpartiessaidthey
would supportthe Presidentin his
desireto have Shrivercontinuei“
bothjobs.
Shrivertoldmembers of theHouse

ForeignAffairsCommitteethathe had
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tioninAugustwith a feature . . Vol. n.
1..,s i“ French.spea Wng West Africa,
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President Choice — II

AgaininMay,as he didinApril,PresidentJohnsonchosea pictureby
PaulConklin,PeaceCorpswriter.photographer,tobe themonthly‘aPresi-
dent’sChoice”photobestportrayingproblemsofAmericaand effortsto
meetthem.ThisphotoshowsVolunteerGailMarieEngels(Queens,N,Y,)
withIndianpupilssheteachesina squattercommunityinChancay,Peru,

neverasked for eitherjob and that
infacthe had proposedseveralpeople
forbothpositions,He notedthathe
was an appointeeof the President,
and thatanybodyaskedtodo a jobby
thePresident“oughttot~ and do it.”
The chairmanoftheHouse commit-

tee,Thomas E, Morgan of Pennsyl-
vania,notedthattheSe”atehad con-
firmedShriverinbothposts,
The House versionof the bill,as

reportedby Morgan’scommittee,does
not containthe strictureagainstthe
Peace Corps Directorholdingother
posts.At theend ofJune,finalHouse
actionon (be billwas stillpending.
If the billas passedby the House
differsfrom theSenateversion,itwill
go to a Senate-Houseconferencefor
adjustment.
Meantime,theDepartmentof J“s.

ticehasrendereda“ opi”io”i“which
itsaidthe Javitsamend,llentwould
be an “attemptby Congresstoremove
from officean officerof theExcc”tive
Branchina manner notauthorizedby
theConstitution.”
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An Incident in Peru

Reports that four Peace Corps
Volunteerteacherswereexpelledfrom
a Peruvianuniversitywere clarified
recentlyby thePeaceCorps.
PeaceCorpsstaffmembers inLima

said thaton May 28 a group of
studentsat the NationalEngineering
Universityin Lima voted to oust
Volunteersteachingi“ thefacultyof
mechanicalengineering.The action
derivedfromstudentprotesttoUnited
St:ltespolicyin the Dominican Re-
public,itwas reported.
The studentpetitionrequestingre.

movaloftheVolunteersthankedthen,
fortheir“valu~hleservices:’butsaid
that“thePeaceCorpsisa depc”dency
of theDcpartn)entof State.”

TWO Volunteers,Robert Branno”
(Torrance,Calif.) a“d Neal Dressel
(Glasgow,Mont.),lefttheirjobs,but
a third,RichardMales fNew York
City),remained ti the facultyof
mechanicalengineering,The fourth
Volunteerat the university,Harry



Stein(Elizabeth,N,J.),continuedbis
assignmentat tiefacultyof physical
sciences.

PressreactioninLima and reaction
attheuniversityappearedtobe over-
whelminglyagainsttheattemptedex-
pulsion.Sixof eightuniversitydeans
presentedformalprotesbtotheaction,
and itseemedthatthetwo Volunteers,
BrannonandDressel,wouldbe invited
back,
The incidentbroughtrequestsfrom

four otherPeruvianuniversitiesfor
Volunteerstoteachengineering,Stu-
dentsand facultyof NationalEngi-
neeringUniversityissuedstatements
infavorof thePeaceCorps.
A totalof 35 Volunteersareteach-

ing in 9 otherPeruvianuniversities.
At theend of June therewere 379
Volunteersin Per”,workingin com-
munityaction,education,and health
projects.

Peace Corps in Pictures
A bookofPeaceCorpsphotographs

has been publishedby a New York
firm.

EntidedTAe Peace Corps: A Pic-
Ioriol Hislory, thevolumecontains325
pictures,nlostofthem takenby Peace
Corps photographerPaul Conklin.
Covering 176 pages,the book was
editedby Aaron J.Ezickson,a former
feature-pagepictureeditorfortheAs-
sociatedPress,who selectedphoto.
graphsfrom themore than 10,000in
thePeaceCorps files,
Thereisaforewordby PeaceCorps

DirectorSargentShriver,Represented
arePeaceCorpsactivitiesin28 coun.
trieswhere Volunteersare serving.
The book is publishedby Hilland
Wang, Inc.,141 Fifth Ave., New
York,N.Y, Priceis$6.95.

Volunteers Publish Magazine
PeaceCorpsVolunteersintheEast-

ern Regionof Nigeriaarepublishing
a magazineentitledPotterm, a publi-
cationcreatedtoaidVolunteersteach-
ingEnglishasa secondlanguage.The
magazine stressespracticaltipsthat
canleaddirectlytothepreparationand
presentationof more effectiveclasses.

Potler”s was designedtoofferprac-
ticalinstructionina briefand handy
form,in responseto VolunteerEng-
lishteacherswho had indicatedthey
feltmost availableperiodicalspre-
sentedtoomuch theory.
PhilipDacey (St,Louis,Me.) was

named editor and Gene Ulansky
(Yonkers,NY.) servesas assistant
editor.

PeaceCorpsDirectorSargentShriverisflankedby Victorand WalterReuther
of the UnitedAuto Workersas theysignthe Peace Corps’firstcost.sharing
agreementwitha privateorganization.U.A.W.isfinancing~ per centof a
PeaceCorpsprogramto trainGuineansinautomobilerepairand maintenance.

Chculationwas originallylimitedto
VolunteersintheEasternRegion,but
hassincespreadtootherregionsofthe
countryand otherAfricancountries.
The magazineisproducedona hand-
operatedpressby a localprinterin
lkot Ekpene, a small town in the
EasternRegion.
Typicalarticleshavecoveredmeth-

ods ofcontrollingtbecompositionsof
studentsinlowerforms,tipsonhow to
usesubstitutiontables,andwaysofus-
inga simpleobjectlikea matchboxin
teachingcertainverbsandprepositions.
Volunteersinterestedin obtaining

Pa!ter”s or contributingarticlesshould
writetoWarren Ziegler,RegionalDi-
rector,U.S. Peace Corps,Box 630,
Enugu,EasternNigeria.

Socjety Offers Membership

The Societyfor InternationalDe-
velopment,an international0rgani2a-
lionconcernedwith economic and
socialdevelopment,isofferinga stu-
dentmembershiprateof $3 peryear
to PeaceCorpsVolunteers,
Members receivea quarterlyprofes-

sionaljournal,monthly newsletter,
worldwidedirectoryofnearly4000 of
tbesociety’sassociates,and a reportof
theproceedingsofthesociety’sannual
conference.Volunteersareeligibleto
joinaffiliatedlocalchaptersi“ their
hostcountryand to requesttechnical
advicefrom thesociety,

Membership applicationsand cor-
respondenceshouldbe addressedto
Andrew E. Rice,ExecuiiveSecreta~,
SocietyforInternationalDevelopment,
1346 ConnecticutAve. N.W., Wash-
ington,D.C. 20036,
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Baggage Now Airborne
Volunteerswillno longerhave to

waitweeksand months forunaccom.
paniedbaggagetoarriveoverseas.Be-
ginningthissummer, allVolunteer
baggugewillbe shippedby air—usu-
allyon theplanethattriinsportsthe
VOluntcer.
This good news,which shouldre-

nloveone of lhe most common of
Volunteercomplaints,comes with a
slightcurve:The totalweightallow-
ancehasbeendroppedby 90 pounds.
Before,Volunteerscould ship 150
pounds by ocean freightand 40 by
air;thenew proceduresallowa flat
100poundsby air.
Accompanied-baggageallowancere-

mains the same: 44 pounds, the
standardallowancefor alloverse%
jet+oachtravelers.
In making thechanges,theTravel

Branch of the D]visionof Votunteer
Supportsaidithad queriedVolunteers
and staffmembers aroundtheworld
and had concludedthatthereduction
in weightallowance(becauseof the
greatercostof aircargo)woutd still
allowVolunteersto shiptheiressen-
tialsabroadand to receivetheirbag-
gagewhen and where theyneededit.
In the past,ithas not been un-

common forVolunteersto wait for
periodsas long as six months for
steamshipfreighttoarrive,particularly
intheFar Eastand SoutheastAsia.
Weight allowanceand handlingof

homebound shipmentsremain un-
changed: returningVolunteers‘may
shipup to250poundsby oceanfreight
and 50 poundsby airfreighttotheir
homes in tbeU.S.



[nSantoDomingo,a childstandsbehindbarbedwirethatmarkslimitsofO.A.S.-controlledcorridorthroughcity.

A visitorapproachingtheDominica”
Republicby airplanecan seefewsigns
of distress.The islandof Hispaniola,
which the counhy shareswith Haiti,
looksa normaltropicalgreen.
Butwarshipsoffshorearean ominous

sign,andon landingatSantoDomingo’s
Punts Caucedo airpoti,the newcomer
findsthe usualplacidity of a small
Caribbeannationreplacedby a“ u“cer.
taintension.Troopscarryingcarbines
are postedaroundthe terminalbuild-
ing inside,arrivingpassengersarein-
spectedtwiceonceby immigrationof.
ficials,and once by junta officers,
Outsidethe terminal,thereis the

usualclutchof shoeshineboys and
baggage.carrierscompetingfor busi-
ness,whichhas been bad Iatelxtour-
istsare notcomingto the Dominican
Republicthesedays,
The priceofa rideintotown,16miles

from the airport,is steep:$10 by
publi~~,and,fewvehiclesareavailable.
The routeintoSantoDomingocrosses
theDuarteBridgeovertheOzama River,
and itisherethatthescars of battle
arefirstapparent.Few buildingsfrom
thebridgeon intotheheartofthecity,
throughthenarrowcorridorcontrolled
bythecombinedforcesoftheOrganiza-
tionOf AmericanStates,arefreefrom
shelland bulletholes,a“d many are
riddledand fire-blackened,

Volunteers Stay On

in Santo Domingo

‘Cuerpo de Paz’

In a Troubled Land

On AvenidaIndependencia,west of
theCiudadNuevasectionofSantoDo.
mingo thathas become thesealed.off
rebelstronghold,isa stuccohousethat
has been convertedintoPeace Corps
offices.Therestaffmembers lookafter
the85Volunteers(asofJune30)work-
ingincommunityactionandagriculture
throughoutthe country.
DuririgthefightinginSantoDomingo,

the Peace Corpsevacuateditshead-
quarterstoa saferarea,away fromthe
zonewheresniperswereactive.Tempo-
raryheadquartersweresetup ina Cath-
olicgirls’highschoolon AvenidaBoli-
var,a blockfromthecityzooand well
withinthe internationalsecurityzone
establishedbyAmericantroopsandnow
patrolledby O.A.S.teams,
From the ColegioSanto Domingo,

abandonedby itsAmericannunsatthe
outsetoftherevolution,thePeaceCorps
staffand Volunteerswho had beenas-
signedin Santo Oomingo operateda
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small-scalereliefoperationthatstood
them WellwiththoseDominicanswho
viewedwithdistrustthe U.S.military
intewentioninthe country.Volunteer
nurses,whosestoryisnow wellknown
[THE VOLUNTEER, May,1965],worked
ceaselesslyinhospitalswherewounded
crowdedthehalIs,and supplies,power,
andwaterwerelacking,otherVolunteers
workedas ambulancedrivers,fooddis-
tributors,and hospitalorderlies.
The34Volunteerswho hadbeenwork-

inginSantoDomingosaw projectsthey
had nurturedthroughnearlytwo years
sweptaway ina few daysof violence.
Co-workersdisappeared,many neverto
be heardfromagain;schoolsclosedand
Governmentagenciesfolded,theirper-
sonnelscattered.
The Volunteerswho hadbeenworking

in and around Santo Domingo were
giventhe optionof terminatingtheir
sewicea few weeks early,sincetheir
jobs had evaporated.But 15 of the
groupchosetoremainuntiltheirnormal
completiondate—theend of July.
One who choseto stickitout was

PeteCorry,from Mt.Sinai,New York.
As thingsquieteddown in earlyJune,
Petewas backathisbarrio,whichhad
undergonetheworstof thestrafingby
juntaplanesduringthefighting.
Sittingina rockingchairinfrontof

his house,surroundedby Dominican



AttemporawPeaceCorpsofficesin
ColegioSantoDomingo,below,sec-
retaryDenom Redondofindsa let-
terforVolunteerTravisWard (La
Jolla,Calif.).Mail arrivedrarely
duringweeks afterfightingbroke
out.Right:Neighborhoodchildren
standindoomay of Ward’shouse
ina notiheasternbarrioof Santo
DomingoclosetotheOzama River.

neighbors,Corwdescribedhissituation.
‘MY roleintheimmediatefuturewill

be tostandaroundand takethegaff—
thereisn’tmuch elsetodo!’
Infrontoftir~’shousestretchcoiIs

ofbarbedwire,markingthelimitsofthe
no.man’s-zonesouth of the Ouafle
Bridgeand thebeginningofrebelterri-
tow. At bothends of hisstreetare
sandbaggedO.A.S.outposts.On topof
a nearbyfour-stowbuildingisa ma-
chine.gunemplacement manned by
O,A.S.troops,Burned-outhulksofauto-
mobileslitterthestreets,and theresi-
due of battleisallaround.
Inmid-June,onlyone Volunteerwas

actuallystationedintherebelsector—

VolunteersRoma and LutherElmo,e(Bremerto”,Wash.)livein PadreLasCasas,110
miIeswestofSantoOomingo,Both70,theyhavebeenmarried47 year~he was an
Army linesergeantinFranceinWorldWar 1,and latera postalsupewisorfor22years.

RobertGutowski,of Buffalo,NY. His
housewas notfarfromCorw’s,butto
meet,thetwo Volunteershad to walk
seven blockswest to a checkpoint
where troopsexamined crosser-n
otheropeningsinthemenacinglength
of barbedwirehad been closed.
Volunteersand staffmembers stilI

may passfreelybetweenrebelandjunta
sectors,and areregardedas friendsby
bothsides.The blue-and-whitePeace
Corps identificationcard,bearingthe
words ‘°Cuerpode Paz; is usually
greetedwithsmilesanda wave-through.
Attheoutbreakofthefightinginlate

April,morethan70Volunteersinaddi-
tionto thosein SantoOomingowere

By VounteerPetebrv’s houseinSantoOo
mingo,a girlavoidsseven-blockdetourby pro

hibitedcrossing of wireseparatingsector
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=ads;de con=nce betweendesarrolloofficersandAlIanRandall,AssociatePeaceCorpsRepresentative(secondfromright),
takesplaceinBani,40mileswestofSantoDomingo.Lookingon at leftisVolunteerHarOldCase [SantaMaria,Calif.)

workingin communitiesaround the
countw.Most knew littleof whatwas
happeninginthecapital.The fewwho
had radioslistenedtoVoiceofAmerica
newscasts,and learnedthatAmericans
werebeingevacuated.The PeaceCorps
staffinSantoDomingosenttelegrams
toallVolunteersadvisingthem tostay
in theirareasand keep alert.Many
Volunteersnever receivedthe tele-
grams,butfewreactedotherwise.Most
waitedtoseeifthestrifewouldspread
tothecountryside.
The majorityofVolunteerssaidafter-

wardstheyfeltno hostilitydirectedtO-
ward them,and none were asked to
leavetheirposts.

A new groupof24community-develop-
ment VolunteerswenttotheDominican
Republicat the end of May,afterit
becameapparentthatthePeaceCorps
wasstillwelcomeinthecountw.Atone
point,a groupofdesarrollopromotores
(localcommunitpdevelopmentagents)
voted404 tocontinuetheirrelationship
withthePeaceCorpsworkers.
NOW intrainingat BaylorUniversity

in WacO, Texas,and at Peace @rps
camps in PuertoRicoare82 prospec-
tiveVolunteers,preparingfO~ urban-
andrural-communityactionassignments
and nursingposts.Theyarescheduled
to go to the DominicanRepublicin
October.

VolunteerKayDeming(Shrevepoti,La.)waikswithneighborsafterbeingwelcomed
backtoSantoOomingobarriofolIowjng,absenceduringstrife.IncOunt~since
1963,sheand 14otherVolunteerscho:etostayon aftergroup’searlytermination.

Standingindooway ofbarriohome
isKirbyJones(WestpO~,COnn.)“El
A!jibe”(theresemoir)signmarksthe
recreationcenterthathe organized
withKay Oeming,who Ilvesnearby.
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—
HaroldVCasey,,)Casestandswiththreehomelessboyswho
liVew;thhim intownofSan JOS6de Ocoa,68mileswestof
SantoDomingo.&se worksinmountainsidehamletsnearby.

New VolunteerArtJohnson(IndianRiverCity!Fla.)arrived
inMay,spentseveralweekswithprovincialfamilybeforeper-
manentassignment.tiffeewaspassedwhen visitorsarrived.
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The Smithsonian: An ‘Octopod’ With
Institution Officer Lists

By Wll~um W. Warner

Inthepublicview,theword Smith-
sonianequateswithnluseum.And the
word museum comes from theGreek
mouseion,ora placetomuse,ponder,
and contemplate.
But the factis the Smithsonian

Institutionismore thanthesunltotal
of itsvariousmuseums:
. Itisan AstrophysicalObservatory,
with 13 trackingstationsaround the
world responsibleforextractingand
disseminatingallthescientificor non-
militarydata from everysatelliteor
scrapof hardwarethe UnitedStates
hasthrownintoouterspace.
. It is an OceanographicSofiing
CenterintheWashingtonNavy Yard,
which answersthe basicquestionof
“what isit?”posedby thethousands
of new marineorganismscoming in
from our IndianOcean and other
oceano~apbicexpeditions.
. It is the worl~s forenloststudy
centerforearlyclocksand horological
instruments.
. It isa placewberc you can find
“TheTomb inWhich Andrew Jackson
Refusedto Be Buried.”
Or,ifyou prefertothinkinbureau-

craticterms,itisan octopodgovern-
ment agencyembracingmost of the
sciencesand humanitiesin bureaus
rangingfrom tbe NationalAir and
Space Museum to theproposedJohn
F, Kennedy CenterforthePerform-
ingArts.
But more than anythingelse,the

Smithsonianisa researchorganization
dedicatedtoputtingthenaturalworld,
or the world of livingthings,into
properorderand theculturalworld,
or the world of man’s making,into
properhistoricalperspective.
Itisin thisresearchfunctionthat

PeaceCorpsVolunteerscan help.As
the most widelydispersedgroup of
educatedAn~ericanslivingin places
remotefrom theU.S.,theyrepresent
totheSmithsonianpotentialcollectors
and observersof thefirstorder.
We need help from Volunteers

becausetherearefartoo many gaps
in our understandingof the natural
and culturalworlds,as I have called

Ways Volunteers Can

Many Interests
Assist Organization’s Research

them. And therearen’tnearlyenough
trainedpeopletryingtofillthesegaps.
Let’stakea singleexample,in the

fieldoftropicalbiology.Many Volun-
teersare aware thatLatinAmerican
statesmen—and,unfortunately,most
ofourown foreign-aidplanners<on-
siderthevasttropicalrainforestsof
tbe Americasas a futureland bank
for the hemisphere’sexplodingmil-
lions.They equate “lusV’tropical
areaswith a~iculturalpotentialand
theyplancolonizationprojectsaccord-
ingly.
Some Volunteers,in fact,may be

workingon ittstsuch a colonization
project:I w;sh them welland hope
itworksout.But theyshouldbearin
mind that our worldwidebasicre-
searcheffortintropicalbiologyisin-
sufficienttoguaranteethatitwill.We
sinlplydo notknow enoughaboutthe
overwhelmingarrayoflivingthingsin
tropicalforesti-inthe air,on the
ground,or undertheground—to say
anythingdifferent.The insectpopula-
tionaloneof the tropicalworld is
perhapsonly one-halfknown. What
about tbe otherhalf,unknown and
undescribed?Does itharbordisease
carriersforman andhiscorps?There
are n>ore than enough abandoned
colonizationschemes to suggestthe

f
answerisyes.And we can ask the
same question,with somewhat less
urgency,aboutotherpoups of orga-
nisms:the plants,fishes,snlallmam-
mals,and so on throughthe living
worldof thetropics.
We would wzelcomethespare-tinlc

help of Volunteers,therefore,in
gatheringtogetherthe unknown and
inobservingtheknown more closely.
They can helptackletheurgentprob-
lems mentioned above or, if their
interestsinclinemore to the social
sciences,theycan helppiecetogether
tbeworldofman’spast,forthebetter
understandingof hisfuture.
Look overtheneedsof theSmith-

sonian,as listed”below. If some of
them seem remoteor a world apart
fronlnorm:d tasks,renlembcrthat
basic research,or tbe plirsuitof
knowledge for ik own sake,often
translatesintonew technologiesand
new discoveriesin the appliedsci-
ences.Today thedividingline’isdis-

appear~ng.We have finallycome to
appreciatethe relationshipas.itwas
definedwith~eat foresightby Joseph
Henry, firstSecretaryof the Snlith-
soniart,in 1852:

“Nothingin the whole systemof
natureisisolatedorunimportant.The
fallof a leafand tbe motion of a

The Smithsonian’snew Museum ofHistoryandTechnologyopenedinJanuaw,1964,
withexhibitsfeaturingtranspofiation,science,industw,and Americandesign.
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planetaregovernedby thesame laws
Itisintbestudyof objecti,con-

sideredtrivialand unworthyof notice
by the casualobsemer,that genius
findsthemost importantand interest-
ingphenomena,”

Museum ofNatiml Hkto~

The SmithsonianInstitution’sMu-
seum of NaturalHistoryistheworld’s
foremostresearchcenterforsystem-
aticbiology,or the identificationOf
organismsand the study of their
relationshipsto each other.Over 50
millionspecimensforthestudyofan-
thropology,botany,entomology,min.
era]sciences,paleontology,and zo-
ologyaremaintainedintheMuseum’s
collections.Addressdepartmentbe-
low atSnlithsonianInstitution,Wash-
ington,D. C, 20560.
Birds:Specimens,as wellas distri-

butionaland Iifchistoryinformation
aboutbirdsinailareas,are“cededby
the Divisionof Birds.Manuals for
some areasare available.Write Dr.
P, Humphrey, Chairman,Divisionof
Birds./
Bob”y: The u.S. NationalHer.

barium,which ispartof theSmith-
sonianInstitlttio”,isi“tcrestedi“add-
ing to itscollectionsof driedplant
specinlensand wood samples.Write
Dr. WiliiamL, Stern,Chairman,De-
p:irtmcnlof Botany,statingback.
ground in botany and previouscol-
lectingexperience(ifany),country
and specificregioninwhich working,
Simpleequipnlentand instructionsare
av:iilable.

Insects:Inscc[s,which constitute
three-fourthsof alllivinganimals,are
the Icast-knownpartof tbe animal
kingdon>.There isthereforea need
forspecinlensfrom allPeace Corps
countries.Volunteersi“remoteareas,
wheretbenaturalenvironn,cntisleast
distl,rbed,can nlakctbemost.needed
contribution;bllthelp from every.
wherewillbe welcome.Simpleequip-
ment a“d instructionsare available.
Write to Dr. J. F. Gates Clarke,
Departmentof Entomology.
Mammnls: Thereis“ee~forgreater

knowledgeof thesmallmamn,alsof
Africa,LatinAmerica,a“d theMid.
dleEast.Traps and manualso“ tbe
prcparatio”of skinsa“d skullsare
available.Volu”tcersi“LatinA“>er-
icawriteto Dr, CharlesO. Ha”dley;
thoseinAfricaa“d theMiddle E~st,
to Dr. Henry W. Setzer,botb at the
Departmentof Zoology.
Mineralog~The Smithso”ian,stin.

eralogistshave specializedcollecting

.\*:: _ _-

DavidF.Long [GardenCity,Me.),who
was a Volunteerin Turkey,isnow a
designspecialistwiththeSmithsonian.

needs in nearlyevery Peace Corps
country.Volunteersurithgeologyor
mining engineeringtrainingshould
writeto Dr. George Switzer,Chair-
nlan,Departmentof MineralSciences,
givingtheirgeographicallocationso
thatthedepartmentstaffcan specify
mineralneeds.Those who have al-
ready startedcollectionsare en-
couragedtodescribethem ina letter.
Paleontology:The Smithsonian

needstobuildup itsfossilcollections
withspecimensof alltypesfrom all
African,LatinAmerican,and Near
East-SouthAsiancountries.Writeto
Dr.G. A. Cooper,Chairman,Depart-
mentofPaleobiology.No specialtrain-
ingisrequired;manualsand instruc-
tioncan be provided.

Museum of Historyand Technology

Tbe SmithsonianInstitution’sMu-
seum of Historyand Technologyisa
centerforthe historicalstudyof all
aspectsofthen?an-madecnvironnlent,
rangingfrom ancientproductiontech-
niquesand nativeartsand craftsto
the most highlydevelopedscicnccs
and technologies.Thus, descriptions
of manufacturingor craftprocesses
and sketchesor photographsof tools
and productsare,in n>anycases,as
valuableto the Museum as are the
itcnlsthemselves.
Cemmiu and Glms Both contem-

poraryand historicalobjectsofnative
potteryareof interest,particularlyif
theyhavesignificantlocalcharacteris-

ticsor appeartobe unusualforsome
technicalorartisticreason.Volunteers
findingceramicor glassobjectswhich
answer thisdescriptionshouldcorn.
municatewithPaulV. Gardner,Divi-
sionof Ceramicsand Glass,giving
pertinentinformationand a photo-
graphorsketch.
Manufactirs The Divisionof

Manufacturesis interestedboth in
primitivesteel-makingnlethods(types
of forges,use of foot-operatedbel-
lows) and in nativeiron products.
Volunteersencounteringsuchmaterial
shouldsend photographsor sketches
to P. W. Bishop,Chairman,Depart:
ment of Artsand Manufacturers.
Media of Exchange Not enoughis

known aboutsumivingusesof primi-
tivemedia of exchange—suchmoney
substitutesas cowrieshells,Katanga
moss,dye stuffs-inAfrica.Training
in anthropologyor economicswould
be helpful.Write to Dr. Vladimir
Clain-Stefanelli,DivisionofNumisma-
tics.
Textiles:Tbe Museum’sTextileDi-

visionisprimarilyinterestedin the
techniquesandprocessesoftraditional
nativetextilecrafts.Descriptionsand
photographs,or skclchcsof native
spinning,weaving,embroidery,and
dyeing,and of the implelllentsused
should bc sent to Mrs. Grace R,
Cooper,DivisionofTextiles.

Astrophysics

Tbe SmithsonianAstrophysicalOb-
servatory,an internationalcenlerfor
thestudyof nleteorites,interplanetary
dust,and the wide range of phe-
nomena relatedto space,would :lp-
preciatetbe help of Volunteersin
collectingand forwardinginfornlation
aboutbrightmeteorsor freshlyfallcfl
meteoritesthroughouttheworld.NO
specialtrainingisnecessary.instruc-
tionscan bc obtainedfronlSmilb-
sonianAstrophysicalObservatory,60
Garden St.,Cambridge,Mass.02138.

William W. Warner, special m$ist-
anr 10 Ihe secrela~ for international
aflairs of the Smithsonian Institution,
is a former Peace Corps stafl me?nber.
He came 10 fbe Peace Corps in April,
1961, os a p,ogram coordinator and
later became Executive Secre!ary, a
post he held until1963.He hm sewed
abroad u an English teacher in Chile,
a U.S. Embassy oficer in Gua/e,nalo
and Costa Rica, and before conling 10
the Peace Corps was chief of the U.S.
Information Agency’s Book Develop-
men t Program,
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CENTRAL AMERICA
Volunteers Work in Six Lands Much Alike in Problems, Past

More than550 PeaceCorpsVolun-
teersareservinginCentralAn>erica—
an areaone-fourthagainas largeas
Californiawitha seven-countrypopu-
Iatio”of almost12.7million.
Volunteersareworkingincommu-

nitydevclopnlent,co-operatives,agri-
cullllre,and educationinsixof those
sevencountrieson thenarrowstripof
land connectingNorth and South
AnlcricathatcomprisesBritishHon-
du~hs,Guatemala,Et Salvador,Hon-
duras,Nicaragua,Costa Rica, and
Pa”:knla;onlyNicaraguahas“o Peace
Corpscontingent.
The largestprogram,with132 Vol-

unteers,operatesin Panama, which
hasa populationof about1.I million;
thesmallestprogram,with45 Volun-
teers,isinthecolonyof BritishHon-
duras,with a populationof 96,000.
As ofMay 31,therewere It6 Volun-
teersinGllatcnlata,75 inElSalvador,
107 in Honduras,and 87 in Costa
Rica,

The countriesof CentralAmerica
havemany similarities.First,thereis
greatrelianceon threebasiccrops:
bananas,coffee,and cot(on,which
togetheraccountfor80 per centof
the region’sexportearnings.They
havea similarstandardofliving:aver-
agepercapitaincomeis$275 a year.
They share,invaryingdegrees,a tra-
ditionof dominationby foreignin-
terestsor by a landedaristocracyand
a historyof politicalinstability,ex-
ceptingBritishHonduras. Honduras
alonehas undergone130 changesof
government in 143 years of inde-
pendence, Guatemala,Et Satvador,
and Honduras e~chhave had a mili-
taryCOLIP&etat inthepastfouryears.

Common Money Ptanned

The CentralAmerican states,ex-
ceptingBritishHonduras,arefornling
a regionalcommon marketainledat
eliminatinginternaltariffswhile in-

11

creasingindustrializationand improv-
ing agriculturalproduction.A com-
“>on .Io”etary.“itisalsoplanned.
Progresshas been made in towering
dutieson goodsproducedwithinthe
CentralAnlericanComn>on Market.
The coun[riesvaryconsiderablyin

racialcompositionandinliteracyrates.
CostaRicanscome largelyfrom Euro-
pean stockwhilemany Guatcmalzns
arcdescendantsof theancientMayan
Indians.Negroesarethepredominant
racein BritishHonduras;r17e.,1izos—
a blendingof Spanish,Negro, and
tndianstrains—areconlmon in El
Salvador,Panama, and Honduras.
Three countriesb:]veIiieracyrates
above80 percent:CostaRica,Pana-
rlla,and BritishHondura% iheotbcrs
arebelowthe50 percentmark. The
Central American counlricsshare
South America’s high population
growthrate,alh,osl3.5per centan-
nually(U.S.growthratein t964was
I.4percent).



At Universityof San Carlos,Marilyn
Hinkes(Haworth,N.J.)and coworkeri“
veterinavmedicineuse microscope.

Mike Kavanaugh (San Francisco)
teachescalculustoinstructorsatUni.
versityofSan Carlos,GuatemalaCity.

GUATEMALA

Intangibles Mean the Most

By An&= S. Hemmde

In Guatemala,diversePeaceCorps
activitiesare alldirectedtoward a
common objective—thedevelopment
of human resources,Althoughtangi-
bleresultsae easiertoputintowords
than intangibleones,personalrela-
tionshipsdevelopedby Volunteersxe
an eswntialpartof theirwork and
perhaps,in tbe long run,the most
meaningful.
Therearecurrently(asofMay 3I)

1I6 VolunteersinGuatemalawiththe
majorityworkingin a~icultureand
rural-communityaction.A group of
35 (due to terminatethismonth)
has been workingwith the Servicio
de Fomento de Economia Indigens
(S.F.E.I.),a programdesignedtohelp
integrateGuatemala-sfndianpopula-
tion;23 VolunteersassignedtoSocio.
EducativoRural have been helping
with rural-schoolpropams; another
12havebeenworkingfortheA~icul-
turalExtension%rvice,and a smaller
grouphasbeen workingwiththeIns.
titutoNational de Transformacfon
Agraria,an organizationtryingto re.
settlesome oftheGuatemala popula.
tionon thesoutherncoastto exploit
thepotentialeconomic.promiseofthat
area,The remainderoftheVolunteers
hasbeendividedamong severalagen-
ciesinurban-developmentwork.
In terms of geographicaldistribu-

tion,Volunteersarescatteredthrough-
out thecountry;theyarelocatedin
almosteve~ department—thereare

small concentrationsin the Indian
highlandsintheDepartmentsof Chi.
maltenangoand Huehuetenango,and
thereisa sizablegroupon thesouth.
erncoast.
The Volunteers working with

S.F.E,f.and AgriculturalExtension

have introducedand stimulatedtbe
useof insecticidesand betterseedby
theGuatemala farmer,who tendsto
be individualistica“d ~on~ervativein
regardtohischoiceofcropsandfarm.
ingmethods.Technologically,diversi.
ficationofcropsand increaseof yield
areprobablyhistwo mostbasicneeds.
UntilthepsychologicalattitudeOfthe
rumpesi”o toward his m;lpa (corn
field)ischanged,littleprogresscanhe
achieved.The Volunteershave been
tryingto gaintheconfidenceOf the
people,tryingtomake them more re.
ceptiveto new ideas+ftenthemost
importantcontributiona Volunteercan
make,
Afterlongmonths of talkingand

demonstratingmany have seentheir
ideastakehold,What followsarethe
successstories;needlessto say,there
areinnumerablefailures.
Loose associationsand formalc-

operativeshavebeenestablishedtotry
to improve a~ictdturaltechniques.
Bodegas (warehouses)havebeenbuilt
to preservecrops for severaladdi-
tionalmonths in orderto overcome
pricefluctuationsduring the year.
Tractorshavebeenpurchasedand put
intooperation—greatlyspeeding“p
work and reducingcosts.
In tbe ariaof animalhusbandry,

Volunteershavesucceededinimprov-
ingmethodsof poultryand hog pro.
ductio”.These projectshave bad a
doublebenefitforthe farmers:they
haveprovidedan additionalsourceof
income,and at the same time have
tendedtoincreasethelevelof protein
consumptioninthearea,
In many of theseprojects,some

sortof outsidehelp was necessa~.
Fortunately,aidwasforthcomingfrom
suchsourcesas theGuatemala”ayi.
cultural-creditassociation,A.I.D,,the

GuatemalaPeaceCOrPS
klkswithMarciaLang(r
Takano,onlyVolunteerin
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fJirectOrAndresHerna”de~
‘ight),Erie,Pa.,and Priscilta
thePeacetirpsfromGuam.



Grange,.and CARE; they suppfied
communitieswiththenecessa~funds
and materialsto completeprojects.
Contributions,sometimesintheform
ofloans,were made towell-organized
projectsinwhich thecommunity had
itselfmade a sizablecontributionbut
bad founditselfstymiedby a lackof
funds.in education,thereare nOw
some 15 schoolscompletedor under
construction,in partowing to funds
fromthePeaceCorpsSchool-to-School
Program or from individualtowns
and schoolsintbeUnitedstateswhich
were promptedby Volunteers.In all
of thesecases,financialaidwas con-
tingentupon thecommunity’ssupport
and participationintheproject.

Despiteemphasison theruralsec-
tionsofGuatemala,thereare18 Vol-
unteersworking in Guatemala City.
The majorityare in community de-
velopment—principallyorganizingor
strengtheningalreadyexistinglocal-
actioncommittees.In addition,two
Volunteershave been teachingand
administeringpsychologicaltestsatthe
only schoolfor retardedchildrenin
thecountry:one VOlunteerbas been
helpingorganizea trainingcoursefor
laboratorytechnicians;and fiveVol-
unteersattheUniversityofSanCarlos
have been workingin biologicalsci-
ences,agronomy,chemicalengineer-
ing,and English.
Currentplansarefora new group

toarriveinSepten>bertowork on the
southerncoast.Itishoped thatthey

Guatemala,siteof the Mayan
empireduringthefirstthousand
yearsoftheChristianera,gained
independencefromSpainin1821
a“d became an independentre-
publicin 1839.The sizeOf Ten-
nessee,Guatemalahasa diverse
topographythat comprisesthe
aridOriente,the trOPiCalJungle
of El Pet&n (whichoccuPiesa
thirdof the landarea],and the
Indianhighlands,inhabitedbY
descendantsof theMayan civili-
zation.Becauseofhighlandsthat
riseto8000feet,thecountVhas
a temperateclimateVGuaternala”
means ~landof eternalSPrlng”).
PopulationisaboutfourmilllOn,
withwme 10percentofthatto~l
in GuatemalaCity.The COuntW
derivesthemajorityofitSInWme
from expotiof primaw and ~W
materials,includingcoffee(which
accountsforthree-foutihsOf ex-
poti earnings),banana% and
cotton.

P....corpsphotosOYAnnAndeE..

VolunteerMav Hammond [SouthPasadena,Calif.)teachesclas=sand does
psychologicaltestingin a schoolforrehrdedchildreninGuatemalaCity.

willbe ableto assistin revitalizing
theGuatemala Government’sresettle-
ment program by supplyingsorely
needed agricultural-technologicalaid
as well as community-development
skills.

Alsounderdiscussionforthecom-
ingyearisa rural-schoolprogram to
be initiatedin conjunctionwith the
Ministryof Education.It is hoped
lbatskilledVolunteerswillbe placed
in some of tberuralschoolsto work
alongsideGuatemala teachers.
An additionalprojectwhich will

warrantconsiderableattentionin the
nearfutureistheattemptby a Volun-
teercoupletostarta rabbit-production
industwin thecount~. ~ey began
justtwo monthsagowith56 purebred
rabbits,donated from the United

States;theynow havemore than150,
and theend isnotinsight.

A ndres S. Hernandez became peace
Corps Director inGuafemalala$lfall;
before that he held the Director’s post
in the Dominican Republic for two
years. A native of Demins, NM., ~
atlended Bradley Univer$ilY in peOrla,
1//., the University of New Mexico, the
University of Edinburgh, and High-
lands University in Las Vegm, N.M.
Hernandez also worked fOr six Years
m a colonization specialist and tech-
nical advker to the Government of
Guatemala. He is married and has
one son.

volunteerSecretaw Olga
Oelgado (Saginaw,Mich.)
helps Peace Corps staff
members inGuatemala~tY
headquatiers.BeforegObng
abroad she trainedeight
weekswithotherVolunteers,
the” spentfourweeks at
Peace Corps headquatiers.
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LyndaSandetiord(Wnston-Satem,N.C.)
teacheslabtechniquesto students,at
RooseveltHospital,Guatemala City.

VolunteerJayJackson(Eugene,Ore.]
wns a recreationand home-improVe-
mo.t centerin Guatemala CltY.. .. -



A Profitable
Waste of The

By Ronald Venezh

The atmosphereforco-opsinGua-
temalaisrarefied.The Government
contributeswitha smallbutdedicated
and competentstaffthatisseriously
hamperedby lackofmaterialsupport.
Procedureforcharteringco-opstakes
fromthreetosixmonths.(A new law
has been under discussionfor three
years.) In addition,duringa previous
regime,co-operativeswere used for
politicalpurposesmd therebytainted
with“conlm!tnkmo,”
Add tothis35 PeaceCorpsVolun-

teers,ill-trainedin “marginalefi-
ciency”and thensentasco-operative
“specialists,”andthesituationbecomes
explosive.Somehow a measureofsuc-
cesswas attained.butata terrificcost
oftime.
When we arrived,tbeco-operative

movement inGuatemalahad itsfocal
pointin the mountainousnorthwest
Indianregionand was spearheadedby
theMaryknollmissionaries.Incentral
Guatemala,a smd! number of Indian
agriculturalassociationshad been ini-
tiatedby our hostagencybut were
handicappedby theusualproblemsof
untrainedpersonneland short-run
ideas.Therewas a lackof farm ma-
chinery,and few agricultural$uPPlies
were available,In thenorthernpart
of Guatemala,co-operativeshad not
penetratedatall.

Kathyand Jim Madden (Dave”poti,Iowa]meetwithDirectorA“dresHer.
nandezatboys,clubwheretheMaddenshelpedtobuilda carnivalfloat.

Jay Jackson(thirdfrom right)helps localresidentsbuilda basketballcoun in a coloniaof GuatemalaCity
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Aftertwo years,thestepsinofficial
prmessinghave notchangedsubstan-
tially.Therehasbeensome progess:
theCreditUnion NationalofAmerica
(C.U.N.A.) now hasa CentralAmeri-
can missionand isslowlyincreasing
tbe number of creditco-operatives.
As forthePeaceCorps,theso<alled
“co-operativespecialists,”our major
efforthasbeentoforcetheissue.We
have’accomplishedtbelegalizationof
threeassociationsand thecreationof
fivenew c~operativeswith govern-
mentcharters,andinadditionwe have
initiatedthebeginningof severalnew
groups.In so doing,we havecreated
theprecedentoffreepublicationoftbe
statutesintheofficialpaper,a paid-for
requisitebeforethattime.

We kve inducedtbeGovernment
creditagency,heretoforerepresented
largelyon the coast,to enterother
regionsin forceand have requested
and receivedover $40,000worth of
co-operativeloans,plus additional
creditcapitalforindividualfarmers,
These loansare “OW representedi“
theform of tractors,threshers,plows,
disks,wagons,fertilizers,insecticides,
seeds,and otherfarm equipmentand
supplies,

InconjunctionwithtbeGrange,we
haveintroduced,throughtheco-opera-
tives,purebredpigsand goatsto im-
prove localblood lines.We have
expandedthefunctionof tbeAgency
forInternationalDevelopmentto in-
clude more smallrural-development
projectsas a supplementto itslarge.
scaleprograms,and receivedfrom it
smallgrantsfrom a special-develop-
n>e”tfund forthe buildingof ware-
houses(threeare now finished,two
are under construction),officema-
chinery,a“d footlooms forweaving
of nativecloth.

We have show” that “cmope,ti.
Iivismo” is not synonymous with
“cotnlnl,nismo.,,Indianblanketsand
potteryare now being sold in the
UnitedStates,a resultof Volunteers,
effortswith craftco-operatives.1“
Cob5n,animalfeedwillsoonbe made
from localproductsand sold at a
fractionofitsformerprohibitiveprice.
In Rabinala new buildingwillsoon
house the ceramicsstudentsbrought
togetherintoa co-operativeby a Vol.
unteer.We ourselveswere caughtup
intheideaand fomed ourown credit
co-operative~o-opde Paz—vol””.
tarilycontributing$10 a month from
our personalfundsand usingitfor
seed capitalon smallprojects.And

throughitall,I guesswe alsohad a
lotof fun.
h forthefuture,co-operativesin

Guatemalahavea goodchancetosuc-
ceed ifcertainconditions‘arefaced.
Most important,one must realizethat
the developmentof co-opsis often
discouragingand usually fmitless
when the programs are imposed
from the top,whereas approaching
tbe problem at grass roots will
bringquickerresults.Itmeans train-
ing Volunteersto be, in reality,co-
operativespecialists.Itmeans taking
advantageof thenew C.U.N.A. pro-
gram for creditc+opgratives.It
means creatingregionalfederations
which willin turncreatea favorable
politicalenvironmentby which re-
sourcescan be attained.Itmeans,in

,’

effect,beginningthe effortwhole-
bemtedlvwiththeconvictionthatC*
operativesprovideone of thestablest
basesforcommunitydevelopment.
“Wastingtime profitably”was the

theme of my service,because1 know
thatifwe bad been bettertrainedin
co-operativeorganizationand man-
agement,the job would have been
smootherand what we accomplished
would have been done in.,”.“borter
time,

Ronald Venezia (SprinS Valley,
N. Y.) attended Fairleigh Dikkenson
University, Teaneck, N. f., and Kent
S[are Uniuersiry, ~enf, Ohio, where
he received o B.S. in market;ng. He
hm been a Volunteerin Guatemala
since September, 1963.

Small Colony Mixes Cultures

BritishHonduras,stretching170
miIesfrom notihto south,@
milesfromeasttowest,occupies
an areaslightlylargerthanthe
stateofMassachusetts.Thecoun-
ty was settledin the late17th
centuy by EnglishIog<utters
fromJamaicaand todayremains
oneof HerMajesty’scolonies.In
19M, internalself-ruleunder a
new constitutionwas grantedby
theBritishGovernment.Withthe
exceptionofa lowrangeofmOun-
tainsinthesouthwestcornerof
the country,the terrainiS fl?!!
justabovesealevel.Aboutnine.
tenthsofthecolony’slandareais
coveredby richforests;theecon-
omy of BritishHondurasisde-
pendentupon theseforestsfor
exportsof cedar,mahogany,and
pine,Farmlandconstitutesonly
about MO squaremilesof the
totalland area;crops include
bananas,citrusfruits,coconuts,
maize,rice,and sugarcane.A
small fishingindustw expods
lobstersandsaltedfish.Factories
inthecapitalcityof Belize,in-
habitedby almosta thirdof the
colony’stotalpopulaceof96,000,
producecigarettes,edibleoils,
soap,and boats.
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By ~ Rodick

On thee%t coastof Centraltier-
ica,surroundedby Mexico, Guate-
mala, and the C~ribbeanSea, this
smallBritishcolonyholdson toa dis-
tinctiveculture,There are no less
than pve separateculturalFoups
speak!ngasmany dialectsina country
witha totalpopulationwhich would
easilyfitintoPasadena’sRose Bowl.

Justto walk throughthestreetsof
BelizeCity,thecapitalantimain port
of BritishHonduras,is a confusing
linguisticexperience.As 1 pass ~
groupof peopleinthemarket,1 hew
an excitedconversationinCreoleEng-
Iisb,a pidgindialectresemblingthe
ranlblingtongueof Brer Rabbit.~m
justbeginningtopickup a few“words
when on thenextcornerI catchthe
high-pitchedspielof a cutle~ sales
mon pushinghis wares in Spanish.
I’m furtheramazed when a smallIn-
dianwoman, dressedinthetraditional
garbof her~ople,asksthesalesman
aquestioninhernativeMayan tongue.
The peddlerdeftlyshiftsto Mayan
toanswerherqueryand completethe
sale.Beforetheday isout,1’11usu-
allyhear the dialectof the Carib
Indian,and possiblyeven some Eng.



iish,the officiallanguageof British
Honduras.
Languageisonlyoneinterestingfea-

turehere.For thefirsttime,I have
discovereda harbcrwho cutshairby

appointmentonly,and ifI don’tshow
up fora scheduledtrim,I pay any-
way! Local nightclubsdisplaysigns
reminiscentoftbeoldAmericanWest:
“Licensedtosellspirituousliquorson
thesepremises.”
Inthismeltingpotofcultures,towns

throughthe countrysideare dubbed
such nanlesas GallonJug, Middle-
sex,Come-If-You-Can(theroad to
thishamletisimpassableduringthe
rainy season),Hellgate,Bound-t-
Shine,Double-Head-Cabbage,Young
Girl,Church Yard,and Never Delay.
And thereare othertowns thatstir
nlycllriosityastohow theygottheir
names.
Intot~.,ssetting,bringinganother

way of lifeto a land in which tbe
exceptionalistherule,thefirstgroup
of PeaceCorps Volunteersarrivedin
early1962,onlya few months after
HurricaneHattiehad made her des-
tructivesweep. BritishHonduras 11
came inSeptember,1964,and a third
groupfo!!owedinJanuary,1965.
Now thereare45 Volunteerssew-

ing in BritishHonduras.Community
dcvelopnlentand educationare the
major fieldsof emphasis,but Volun-
teersarealsoworkinginco-operative
development,publichealth,and agri-
culture.
Volunteersin community develop-

ment arepostedby theSocialDevelop-
mcni Departmentof theGovernment,
The) ~usuallygo intoa “umber of
smallcommunitiesforoneortwodays
each month, thus coveringa large
regionratherthanusinga “totalim-
mersion”method ina single.location.
Thertareno publicschoolsinBrit-

ishHondurasexcepta teacher-training
centerand a technicalinstitute;schools
are run by religiousdenonlinations.
Therefore,thePeaceCorpsmust deal
witheachdenominationand individual
schoolto fillrequestsfor teachers.
The Volunteersi“ educationserve
both as classroomteachersin secon-
daryschoolsand as“visitingteachers”
who go toruralschoolstohelpteach-
ersinlprovetheirskillsand to intro-
duce new methods.Volunteerswork-
ing as physical-educationinstructors
often travelfrom .choolto school
twiceina week. ‘
BririsbHondurasis;oneof thefew

PeaceCorpsco”ntries”smallenoughso
thatstaffmembers can travelto any

Volunteerworking sitewithinfive
hour~ttring thed~ season,which
lastseightmonthsoftheyear.Volun-
teersare locatedin both urban and
ruralsites,and areaccessibleby road,
plane,foot,and evenintwo casesby
sailboat.The lattermode of travelis
necessa~ to reach threeVolunteers
who liveon AmbergrisCay and Cay
Corker,smallCaribbeanislandswhich
belongto BritishHonduras,

Larry Rodick, 29, wu named Asso-
ciate Peace Corps Represenlalive in
Brilish Hondurm in Februa~. He
served two years, from 196244, u a
Volunteer i“ the Dominican Repl~blic,
resigned to a forest~ project. Prior
to Peace Co,ps semice, Rodick worked
with the U.S. Fores: Service m a fire-
contro[ oficer. A nat;ve of Sherman
Oaks, Calif., he lVOSS,an!ed a B.S. in
forestry from !he University of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley in1958.

ChuckPreston(Seattle)workingwithbee
cooperativeinOrangeWalkTown,Britis
Honduras,makesa honeycombfoundation

tisitingteacherJanet Driscol(Salt
Laketity)workswithoneofherphysi.
cal-educati.onclassesin BelizeCity.

A studentsetsthe rhythmwith his percussioninstrumentwhile
JudithGregoy (Hebron,N.O.)directsa boys’choirin BelizeCity.



EL SALVADOR

‘The Program is Growing Up’

By Jmepb Keyerleber

The Government of El Salvadorin
recentyearshasshown increasedcon-
cernfortheplightofthemasses.The
PeaceCorps has been askedto assist
in severalGovernment programsde-
signedto aidneglectedsectorsof the
population.
The MinistryofAgriculturein1961

was thefirstaeencyto requestPeace
Corps Volunte~rs,To meet thisre-
quest,25 Volunteersarrivedin El
Salvadorin May, 1962,to work in
agriculture,4-H clubs,and home eco-
nomics, They were succeededby a
secondgroup of Volunteerswho are
carryingon similaractivities,and who

—. ,...

willbe replacedwith a thirdgroup
thisfall.

The secondrequestforPeaceCorps
Volunteerscame fromtheDepartment
ofFundamentalEducationoftheMin-
istryof Education,The department
carriesoutilsprogram intwo phases
—with a nationalliteracycampaign
and by community-developmentbri-
gades.

Each brigade,of which ihereare
currenlly19,consistsof educatorsin
thefollowingareas:health,home eco.
nomics,recreation,agriculture,and
literacy.The brigademembers live
in ruralcommunitiesand work with
the villagers,encouragingself-help

:IsieHonkala(Washington,D. C.)presentseachstudentinherhealthclass
Nitha giftfrom the El SalvadorRed Cros~ box of first-aidequipment.

El Salvador,duringthe daysof America.Mostofthisisdevoted
Spanish conquest in Central tosubsistencefarming,withOnlY
America,was leftlargelyundis- an eighthgivento the money-
turbed.In 1841,witha popula-
tion of only severalhundred

producingcrops of coffee(of

thousand,the countv declared
which El Salvadorexportsmore
than any otherLatinAmerican

independencefrom Guatemala.
About the sizeof New Jersey,

nationexceptingBraziland Co-
lombia),cotton,sugarcane,ses-

and thesmallestrepublicon the
continent,ElSalvadorisalsothe ame,and henequen(afiberused

most denselypopulated,witha fortwine).Duringthe20thcen-

totalof more than 2.8milIion tuv,ElSalvadorhasbeennoted

people.Three-fifthsof the na- fortranquilityandeconomicprog-
tion’slandis in use eitherfor ress—largelydirectedby thetra-
pastureor for cultivation-the ditionalaristocracyofcoffeeand
highestpercentageinalIofLatin cottonplanters.

projects,Althoughthebrigadeshave
been publicizedin the UnitedStates
as a “SalvadorianPeace Corps,”
thereare two importantdifferences.
The Salvadorian-brigademembers are
teachers,agronomists,and health
workerswho areearningsalariescom-
p~able to what they might make
workingforotherGovernment agen-
cies;they work not on a two-year
volunteerbasisbutasre~larGovern-
ment employees.The brigadeprw
gram, in broad outline,issimilar10
theAccionComunal programinCo-
lombia and the Instituteof Rural
Educationin Chile,neitherof which
isusuallythoughtofasa host-c?untry
“PeaceCorps.”Itis,oftour=,simillr
to thePeace Corps in thes~nsethat
theSalvadoreanschoosevoluntarilyto
work fora programwhichsendsthem
out to livein primitiveareaswhere
theirjobistowork directlywiththe
canlpesinos and thetownsmei>.
Twenty-oneVolunteershave been

workinginthebrigadessince%ptem-
berof 1963.They weresucceededby
a groupof 30 thisMay.
The PeaceCorps isalsoproviding

eightVolunteersto work with the
RuralMobileHealthprogram of the
Ministryof PublicHealthand Social
Assistanceand willexpandthisnum-
ber in the near future.The Mobile
HealthPro~am, whichissupportedby
theAllianceforProgress,conststsof
health[camscomposedof a doctor,J
nurse,and a sanitaria.Each teanl
travelsto a differentvillageeachday
oftheweek towork inthelocalhealth
clinicsetUD and run by a tOwn cOm-
mittee.
The Peace Corps Volunteers,”’all

of them assigned“:,sconlmunityde-
velopers,liveand work in one of
thetownson thecircuitof theMobile
Healthteams,Theirjob isto work
not only on preventivehealthmeas-
uresinthetown butalsotoencourage
and assistin self-helpendeavorsof
any nature.
Within the past year the Peace

Corpshasbegun toprovideassistance
totheUniversityofElSalvador,which
isengagedinan ambttiousreformpro-
gram. The Universityisrestructuring
itscurriculumto givemore emphasis
to technicaland scientificstudies,
greatlyneededin El Salvadoratthis
time,and isalsoenga8edinthecon-
structionof new classroombuildings,
laboratories,and”’studenthousing.
The PeaceCorpshas sevenVolun-

teersteachingattheuniversityinthe
fieldsof chemistry,mechanicalenSi-
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neering,biology,Engfish,French,and
German.
The Volunteersi“El Salvadorhave

met witha friendlyreceptionfrom all
levelsofsxiety.Though few innum-
ber (only50 m of May 3I) theyare
makingan impactnotonlyon isolated
villagesor individualclassrooms,but
alsoon the institutionswith which
theyareworking.Itisperhapsinthe
area of institutionalchange and de-
velopmentthatthePeace Corps will
make itsmostsignificantcontribution.
The Peace Corps program in El

Salvadorisgrowingup. We areatthe
stagewhere we needa largernumber
ofVolunteersinordertomake a last.
ingnationalimpact,The presidentof
El Salva~or,JulioAdalbertoRivers,
has stated.on at leasttwo occasions
thathe hopes the number of Peace
Corps Volunteersin El Salvadorwill
be doubled.

Joseph Keyerlebe, ha been semi”~
as A ssociufe Peace Corps Represenra.
live ;“ El Snlvodor xi,lce March, 1964,
He is a nafi.e o/ C/eve[a”d, Ohio, and
a grti”ate o/ NoIre Dome Uni”ersily,
where he received a B,A. in English
in /961. He co,,zpletcd two years m
a Peace Corp3 Volunteer in Chile
where !Ie !a”gtzr classes in first< id,
health, carpentry, a“d n,echa”ics with
the Insritttlo de Educacio” R ura/ i“
Lo., Alamos,

A 4-CClubmember inQuezaltepeque,ElSalvador,demonstratesstain
removal.VolunteerAnn Robetis(Madison,Ws.)isadvisertotheclub,

BillGotsch (Parma,Itiaho],in Usuiutin,El Salvador,
inspectshis neighborsworm-infestedcabbage patch,
offeringsome advice on the use of insecticides.



Brigade for

Tejutepeque

By JcnnieBeaw

To theextentthatitispossibleto
evaluatesuccessin tbe PeaceCorps,
thefactorsof gettingalongwithyour
co-workers,establishinglastingfriend-
shipsinthecomnlunity,or completing
a projectof which you areespecially
proud must be takenintoconsidera-
tion.For me, successmeant helping
tobuilda structure[hroughwhichthe
needs of a community may be re-
solved.
In 1963,fourSalvadoreansand I

n>ovedintoTejutepeque,a villageof
1500peopleina remotedistrictofthe
country.We wereone ofthe17com-
nlunity-developmentbrigadesof tbe
Departmentof Fundamental Educa-
tionsenttovillagesoutsidethemain-
stream>of nationaldevelopmentin El

Salvador,Each brigadeconsistsof
threetofivepersons.
InTejutepequewe met many minor

crisesin two yearsof work. Eve
workersleftforvariouspersonalrea-
sons and there were many policy
changesaffectingthe internalstruc-
tureof thebrigades.But paperwork
which had hinderedfieldwork was
elin>inated,and greaterflexibilityin
work areaswas encouraged.
As we came to enjoy our work,

villagersbecame more confidentinus.
Our primaryobjectivewas to interest
town citizensin participatingin self-
helpprojects.We at firstthoughtin
terms of largevillage-wideprojects
withhundredsof people,largesocial
get-togetbers,streetbuilding,or park-
beautificationprojectsinvolvingafter-
work hoursvolunteers.We soon be-
came acquaintedwithtwotruths,Ftrst,
inour town we were lookedupon as
an itinerantconstructioncrewsentfor
a shorttimetoconstructa bandstand

or Plantflowers,and second,that
therewas no precedentingroupefforts
at community development.We dis-
covered that it was necessa~ to
awaken pridein individualachieve-

At “ElRefugio;a summer camp directedby Volunteers
andSalvadoreans,VolunteersJuanRodriguez(NewBritain,
Corm.)and NateTracy(Stamford,Corm.)eatwithcampers.

Clean-upweek in Tejutepeque,El Salvador,organizedby a
community-developmentbtigadecomposedoffourSalvadoreans
and VolunteerJennieBeaw (storyabove),beganwitha parade.

ment beforecommencing largegroup
efforts.This was made possible
throughhome improvementprojects
such as buildinga room divideror
remakinga dirtfloor,obtainingUnited
NationsFood and AgriculturalOr-
ganizationloans,and a heifergoat
project.Participationin ping pOng,
checkers,or soccertournamentswas
enthusiastic.
In theareaof healthwe organized

a comnlunityclean-upweek withthe
schoolsin town. Each schoolhad a
specialtask,and at the end of Lhe
week the brigade,working with lhc
mayor,inaugurateda weeklygarbage
collection.Each member ofourgroup
taughtinthelocalschools,We worked
withtheteachersinsportsvrograms,
themanual arts,and in personalhy-
giene.A woman’scluband 4-H clubs
wereorganized.
As our work withsmallgroupsin-

creasedwe began to thinkin ternls
of some typeof community-wideor-
ganizationwhich would incorporate
the dynamic elementsof thesmaller
groups.We found thatseveraldirec-
tiveshad been formedinpreparation
forreceivingAllianceforProgressaid.
Also,eachschoolhad plannedvarious
fund-raisingactivitiesfor the year.
Aftermany unsuccessfulattemptsto
bringa majorityof tbetown’sleaders
together,we had our firstnleeting,a
surprisebirthdaypartyforour high-
schoolprincipal.Wtth one over-all
directiveithas been possibl,to set
up a listof prioritiesin fund.raising
activities.Today the comm,tee is
cancelingthedebton theclinicland
and receivingdonationsof five-acre
tractsfortheconstructionof a rural-
agriculturalschool.
Whileitisnotpossibletolistmany

conlpletedprojectson thepartof our
brigade,it is possibleto say that
throughitsactivitiesa greatercom-
munity spirithas been created,and
thatn>anyfamiliesand snlallgroups
are demonstratinggreaterpride in
themselvesand theirpersonalabilities.
For efichof the22 Volunteerscom-
pletingour work therewill,be one
new Volunteerto carryon the pro-
gram.

Jennie Beaw (Fairfax, Vs.) gradt~-
ared frofn Williamand Mary College
wilh a B.A. in 1963. Prior 10 coming
10 El Salvador m o Volunteer, she
spenf four su,,znters working \.irh fnen-
tally retarded’ children ;n playground
acclivities,
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Years Pass,
Life Static

By Linda Fmla

San MiguelTepezontesisabout30
milesfrom San Salvador,butittakes
threehoursto make tbetripby bus.
Along theway many stopsaremade
to pickup peoplewiththeirbaskets
of fruit,chickens,and turkeys.
The view of Lake Ilopangofrom

the villagegivesthe impressionthat
we aresituatedon theedgeof an old
volcaniccraterwhich has been flat-
tenedout,The surroundingterrainis
steepand highlyconvoluted.Practi-
callyeveryinchisunder cultivation.
From the airtbe inexperiencedeye
sees a jungle,for in between a“d
around the coffeeplantsare shade
treesplantedespeciallyto protectthe
coffeefrom thestrongsun. Coffeeis
themain crop,Beans,corn,and tropi.
cal fruit,the Salvadorianmainstays
of life,alsoabound.
Tbe town itselfis typicalof this

small tropicalrepublic—tileroofs,
adobe construction,some thatched
roofs,andsome bambowand-mud con-
struction.Tbe streetsarepaved with
roughs!.>ne.A fewhousesarepainted
pastelcolors.Swine,dogs,chickens,
ducks,and turkeyswander loose.
At 5 A.M. on go theradiosatfull

volume as tbemen readythemselves
to leavefor tbe coffeeplantations.
There’islittleactivityin the village
duringtbeday exceptforthechildren
goingtoand from school,thepassing
of a few head of cattle,and an OC.
casionaltruckor jeepbringingpro.
visionsand generalsuppliesto the
threeor fourslores.At 9 P.M. the
men who were lingeringon thestreet

LindaFesta(Brooklyn,N,y,)watcheswomen fetchwaterfroma pila“earsa”
MiguelTepezonteswheresheand husbandAngelohelpedr“”a breadcwp,

cornersand intbedooways indulgin~
in idleco”versatio”Me allat home,
leavingtbestreetscompletelydeserted.
Wbe” thecoffeeisbeinghamested

(mid.NovemberuntilJa”.ary)practi-
callyeve~ man and childisout of
town pickingcoffee.Two or three
buildingsnormallydesertedallyear
open up as “coffeeagencies.,,These
agenciesbecome alivewith activity
around4P,M, when themules,horses,
and donkeys,ladenwithfullsacksof
coffee,arriveto unloadtheirburden.
After dinnerthe truckscome, are
loaded,and noisilylumberoutof the
villageto transportthecoffeeto the
hugeprocessingplantinZacatecol”ca.
The activitylastsfor about two
months.Afterthecrop ispickedtbe
plantsare trimmed and generally
cleanedup, When thisbasbeendone
thereislittleto do untilitistimeto
plantthecornand beancrop,around
March when therainwillstint.
For a fullday’swork thecampesino

HONDURAS

‘Not Easy to Be Volunteer’
By JosephFamell

More than100 PeaceCorpsVolu”.
teersare workingin community de-
velopment,socialwork,nursing,a“d
educationin Honduras. Volunteers
arelocatedinallbuttwo ofthecoun-
try’sseventeendepartments.Thisfall,
the number of Volunteershere will
risetoabout130.

The firstgroup of 26 Volunteers
arrivedinHondurasinOctober,1962,
and seinedintbefieldsofnursingand
socialwork.
Honduras 11 arrivedin late1963

and formed the co””try,sfirstna-
tionalefforti“ community develop.
ment, SincetheGovernment has no
formal program of community de.
velopment,these Volunteerswork

normallyreceivesbetweena colonand
a colonand a half(oneCOIO”isequal
10 40 U.S.cents).However,during
thecoffeeharvestan ambitions,bard.
workingman can earn as much as
threecolonsinone day.
And so lifemoves o“, year after

year,the same dailyroutine,tbe
statusquo notchanginggreatlyfrom
what itwas in the lastcenttt~.A
handfulof peopleown almostallof
the land,with thegreatmajorityof
the campesinos working for the
wealthy for the same amount of
money earnedformany years.

Linda Festa (B,ooklyn, N. Y.) re-
cently completed her Peace Corps
service, She attended Brooklyn Col-
lege, Michigan S:@e, and Sourhern
IIlinoti U“iversiry, where she tom.
pleted he, unde,graduale work, A ffer
udditiono[ work at San Francisco State
College, she taughr physical education
in San Francisco junior-high schools.

under the directsponsorshipof a
,nunicipio or are loosely federated
withthenationalliteracyorganization,
Acci6nCulturalPopularHondure5a,
whichconductstheradioschools,This
programisimplementedthroughdaily
radiocoursesin literacyforcuntpe-
sinosunderregionalco-ordinatorsand
localmonitors,The primeobjectiveis
toraisetbepresentliteracyrateabove
53 percent.In addition,theassembly
of campesinos in literacyclassesis
oftenusedtoteachimprovedagricul-
turalmethods,sanitation,and firstaid.



In theo~ thisprogm can fulfilla
greatneed for the count~ hut has
met with considerablefmstiationin
practicedue to lackof directionand
financiallimitations.
A recentand potentiallymost sig-

nificantinnovationin theVolunteer’s
effortshas been the introductionof
tberegional-centerconcept.Thiscon-
ceptwas predicatedon theshort-range
objectiveof conductingregionalcon-
ferencesquarterlyto permitexchang-
ingideasto promotetheVolunteer’s
individualeffortsand thesupportre-
quiredof the staff.Tbe long-range
objectiveis to promote regionalc-

d,.,
1 La Vents,Hondums, Mary Denny (San
rancisco)helpsinassemblyofbeadneck-
~cesfor an industwshe has started.

ordinationamong the departmental
agencies,the pubhc,and the private
sectorsto stimulateprogressthrough
theirunited co-operationplus in-
creasedcommunicationsbetweenthis
sectorof thenation’scultureand the
campesino.
The roleof the Volunteersisto

act as catalystsin thisprocessby
bringingtogethertheleadersof agen.
ties,institutions,andprivateenterprise
attberegionalleveland arousingin-
terestin thepromiseof a betterlife
for allthe Honduran citizens.This
endeavorrequiresthattheVolunteers
in each regiondevotea portionof
theirtimeoutsidetheirsitein sched-
uling,planning,and following-upre-
gionalmeetingsof influentialHon-
durans.
This concepthas met with signifi-

cantsuccessin thesouthern(Cholu-
teca)region.Similareffortsare be-
ingplannedorconsideredintheother
threeestablishedregions:San Pedro
Sula,La Esperanza,and Comayagua.
Smaller goups of Volunteersare
workingwiththissame theoryintbe
capitalcity,One exampleisa proj.
ectto establisha summer camp near
Tegucigalpaforchildrenbetweenthe
ages of 6 and 12. This Volunteer
projecthas pro~essedto the point
of forminga directiva compri=d of
one mem~r from eachof theservice
and professionalclubs in the city.
The directiva will be responsiblefor
formulatingthedetailedplans,finding
a location,and promotingthebudget.
IneachofthesecasesthePeaceCorps
formsonlya singlepartof tbecom-
pleteorganization.The ultimateob-

Hondums,discoveredby Colum-
buson hlslastjourneytothenew
world(andnamed by him—a’Hon-
duras”means “depths”in Span-
ish+fterdeep coastalwaters),
declareditsindependencein1838,
and hasbeentroubledby revolu-
tionandwareversince.Thecoun-
t~,iscontrolledby the militaw,
whichovetihrewtheL!beralGov-
ernmentin 1963.Centml Ameri-
ca’ssecond.largestcountw(about
the sizeof Pennsylvania),Hon.
duns has mountainchainsthat
stretchfrom the southernriver
deltasto the narrownotihern
plain,thushamperingtmnspoRa-
tionand communicationwithin
thecountw;theonlypavedroads
are found beWeen the capital
city,Tegucigalpa, and the Pan
AmericanHighwayin the south,
and intheareaaroundthecoun-
try’ssecond-largestcity,San
PedroSula,locatednearthenotih
coast.Honduras,witha popula.
tionof about 2 million,relies
principallyon the expod of ba.
nanas (whichcomprise43 per
cent of the expotis)and coffee
(15percent)f0ritsinc0me.Sec-
ondary resourcesinclude.im-
mense pineforests(relativelyun-
exploited),goldandsilver,cotton,
sugarcane,cattle,and mahogany.
The peopleareofSpanishand ln-
dianextraction,

jective,ofcourse,istowork ourselves
out of a job altogether.
It’snot easyto be a Volunteerin

Honduras.Supportislimited;Volun-
teersworking withininstitutionsex-

!nCampamento,Honduras,Volunteer.JohnPerkins(MiddletOyn,OhiO)beginsPIOwinafOrademOnstratiOnvegetablegarden



pcriencenearlyoverpoweringfrustra-
tion. Understandingof community
developmentinHondurasisessentially
nonexistent,and Volunteersworking
in community developmentare slriv-
ing to change valueswithoutco.
workersand completelywithoutstruc-
ture.Thesearethefactorsthatmake
Ihechallengedemanding.Itisa great
tributetO Volunteersas i“divid”als
thatthey continueto t~ and have
done much for the peopleof Hon.
duras.

Jo,7eph A, Farrell became Peace
Corps Director i“ Ho”duros 10SI
Febrl{ory. Execttrive oficer of the
Poh,r;~ St,b,narine Woodrow Wilson
for !/?. PO.VI1).o years, Farrell (Long
Beach, Ca/;f,) began h;.! Nt/vy career
it! 1948 ,,,he,! he entered the U.S.
Na.(t/Acac/etny otAnnnpolis. He later
a!rended the U.S. Naval Sub,narine
School and the Advunced Nuclear
Po,.er Schoo[. He is ,>tarr;cda”d has
six children.

Assignment in
Te~cigalpa

By Kmen Johwn

It’sFriday,earlyin the morning.
1 am on a crowdedbus whiuing out
of the city,headingforthe suburbs
and theweathered,oldgreenbuilding
thathouses the HospitalNeuropsi-
quiatricode Tegttcigalpa.
Many have arrivedbeforeme, It

isan outpatientday.And peoplehave
beencoming in allthroughthenight
toawaitconsultationwiththedoctors.
They have journeyedhere from all
partsof Honduras,Thereisno other
publicinstitutionin the countryto
meet [heneedsofpsychiatricpatients.
A linehas formed outsidethedoor.
The smallwaitingroom ispacked.
In a shorttime thedoctors—four

psychiatrists—willamive. There are

fivepsychiatristsinHonduras;one is
independent,and the otherswork
part-timewith the hospital,~ey
come inthemorningsforthreehours,
We alsohave the part-timeservices
of a neurosurgeonand of two ge.n.
eralpractitioners,Anotherdoctor,a
generalpractitioner,works full-time.
When thedoctorsarrive,interviews

willbegin.Many peoplewillbe seen
and giventreatmentfor theirprob-
lems.Some willhavetoarrangefora
returnappointment.With more than
I000 coming for outpatientservices
eachmonth,stafftimeislimited,
1 findmy way throughtbecrowd

of patientsintotheoffice,My Hon-
duran co-worker,a psychiatricsocial
worker,istherealreadyatwork,see-
ing thatprescriptionsfor treatment
handedout hy thedoctorsarefacili-
tated.She willcosign ordersfor
medications,arrangereturnappoint-
ments,setup laboratoryexaminations,
receivecontributionsof funds,and,in
general,performadministrativedetails,

Driving,rader,AflJorgensen(PortAngeles,Wash.)finishesroadto“ew coleeioinElNeg,ito,Honduras,whereheandwifelive.
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seeingthe functioningof embryonic
community-therapyprograms.
But much ofourtimeisspentlook-

ing intoand attemptingto speedup
plansfor futureimprovement:.We
attemptto inform and interestthe
publicin mentalhealthand itsprob-
lems. In thisrespect,the hospital
recentlysponsoredthesecondannual
nationwide Mental Health Week.
Through radio,publiclectures,and
universityseminarswe triedto put
therealityof thementalhealthprob-
lem beforethepublic.
This week we completedan eight-

week courseinb~ic psychiatricnurs-
ing for hospitalattendants.Such
coursesaretobe continuedatregular
intervals.
Church organizationshave shown

an interestin improvingconditions
atthehospital.From such organiza-
tionswe receivedonationsof supplies
and medicationas wellas short-term
volunteerstaff.
A desertedtuberculosissanitarium

hascome intothehospital’spossession
in recentmonths,and much thought
isgoingintoplansforitsrestoration
and conversionintoan annex forthe
existingfacility.
But the realgoal,the biggoal,is

justnow coming intofocuk.Itwill
he a new hospital—ahospitalof suf-
ficientsize,equipnlent,and staffto
meet presentand futureneeds ,To
implementsucha goal,itwillbe neces-
saryto have a well-formedgroupof
localdirectors,a carefully-designed
hospitalplan,and an anlbitiousfund
drive.Yet we are convinceditwill
come to pass.

Volunteer Karen Johnso?~ (Mediord,
Ore.) began v.ork ;n the OIZIYtnental
hospital ;n Hondltras in the fall of
1964. Slie received a B.S. i“ social
sc;et]ce from Oregon Slate University
ift 1962, and an M.S. in social work
fronxlhe Univers;ly of California it]
Berkeley in 1964.

COSTA RICA

‘No Worry About Saturation’

Whilesheand thedoctorsarethus
occupied,my concernwillbe wilhin.
patients,1 slipinton>ywork coatand
headofftowardsthewards.
Therearesome 500 inpatientswith

the men slightlyoutnumberingthe
women. And therearefivewards to
house them—two for men and the
othersfor women. Conditionsleave
much to be desired:wards aresmall
and old,and ventilationand lighting
arcinadequate,Sanitationisa prob-
Ienl.Overcrowdingispressing.Hos-
pitalsuppliesand equipmentare in-
suficicnt.There are fewer than 50
staffmenlbers.To serveinpatientsand
outpatientsthereareonlytwograduate
nurses.
Recreationand tbe variousforms

ofnonmedicaltherapylieinthehands
of my co-worker,myself,Volunteers
VirginiaWilson (Evanston,Ill.) and
Ala” Meyer (Downey, Calif,), and
studentsfrom theHonduranianSchool
of SocialWork who visita“d help
outinthework of thehospital,
Activitiesrange from organizing

dancesand volleyballgames to over.

By LaurenceP. Homn

The Peace Corps in Costa Rica
mirrorsthechmge whichhasoccurred
inmany of thePeaceCorpsprograms
in LatinAmerica duringthe past18
months.
The firstuoup of Peace Corps

Volunteers,26 strong,arrivedinSan
JOS4inlateJanuary,1963.They had
beentrainedattheUniversityof Kan-
sasand were allassigned~ teachers
ofei[herscienceor Englishatcolegios
(highschools)throughoutCostaRica.
The second group of Volunteers,

havingtrainedat the Universityof
Oklahoma, came in lateSeptember,
1963.Approximatelyone-thirdofthis
groupwas assignedto teachinginthe
coleg;o,,and the othertwo-thirdsre.
ceivedassignments in mral-commu-
nitydevelopmentin outlyingvillages
or urban-communitydevelopmentin
citiessuch as San Jos4,San Ram6n,
and PuertoLim6”. To thisgroupfell
thetaskof carryingout thenew (to
them)and sometimesnebulousroleof
thecommunily developer.
The arrivalof two smallgroupsof

universityVolunteersduring[bemid-
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dleof 1964 and altheend of theyear
addedbothstrengthand a new dimen-
siontotheprogranl.AlltheseVolun-
teershavefoundpositionsintbcUni-
versityof CostaRicateachingintbe
chemist~,English,mathematics,and
physical-educationdepartmentsand
workingi“thelibrary,officeofschol-
arshipinfornlation,and Ianguagcl:lbo-
ratory.
Fifty-threeCosta Rica 111Volun-

teersarrivedlastJan,31. They were
trainedattheUniversityof St.”Louis,
and about80 per centof thegroup
hasbeenassignedaway fromSan JOS6
and the Mcseta Centralto work at
conlmunitydevelopmentin (hetowns
and villagesof ruralCosta Rica,
Teachingand workinginand withthe
Ministryof Educationaretheassign-
nlentsfortheremaining20 per cent
of thisnew group.
Housingprojectsforslumclearance

and relocation,as sponsoredby the
Costa Rican Government’sInstituto
Nationalde Vivienday Urbanismo
(1.N.V.U.), are volunteersitesfor
threeVolunteer‘marriedcouples.John
and Linda Proctor(Concord,Calif.)
of theCostaRicaH groupillustrated



CostaRica,which means “rich
coast”in Spanish,is the only
CentralAmericancount~ whose
peoplearepredominantlyofSpan-
ish descent, Discovered(and
probablynamed) by Christopher
Columbusin1502,CostaRicawas
a Spanishcolonyfor300 years.
The republic,independentsince
1821,adopteditspresentconstitu-
tionin1949.CostaRicais23,421
squaremiIesinarea,thesecond
smallestof theCentraIAmerican
countries.Populationis1,338,000.
The capitalcity,San Jose,with
nearly116,000people,isthe in.
dustrialand culturalcenterof
the country.New industriesin.
eludefiberglassproducts,alumi-
num, fetiiIizer,roofing,and ce-
ment.Densehardwoodforestsof
balsa,cedar,mahogany,and rose-
wood grow throughoutthecoun-
try,and lumberisbecomingan
importantindustry.The majority
of CostaRicanworkers,however,
arefarmers,most of whom own
land—butthefarmsusuallycover
onlya few acresand providea
poorliving,Coffee(whichmakes
up 55 per cent of export)and
bananasarethemost important
crops,

thegreatpotentialof havingVol””-
teerslivein relocationdevelODments
such as theseto help prevc”ithen>
fronlsimplybecominga more nlod-
ern slum. Home economics,family
care,and nutritionaretaughtby the
wives,whilelhehusbandswork with
[hcmembers of theconlmunityi“an
arrayof projectssuchasgarbagedis-
posal,sanitation,carpentry,and rec.
rcation.

For theVolu”tcerworkingi“rural-
comn>,.”itydeve!opme”t in Costa
Rica,themostdificultpartofthejob
withwhichhe hastocopeisthelack
ofstructure.Incontrasttotheteacher
or personworkingwitha government
ministryor ;,gencywherea routi”cor
job for,llatispresent,therural.com.
nlunity-developn>ent Volunteermust
n>akchisown structure.
Althoughmral sitesarevisitedand

revien,edby the Peace Corps staff
beforetbeVolu”tcersarrive,a“d a!-
thougheach such tawn has formally
requesteda Volunteerand described
the population,in[?~ests,problems,
and :tspirationsof tht,community,the
actionwhicheachVo,unleerultimately
instigatesor assistsisusuallya result
of his own personalsurveyof the

community, This community suwey
is usuallythe Volunteer’sprimary
functionduringhisfirstmonthsinthe
community,butalsocontinuesduring
hisentirestay.TbeapproachtoruraI-
community development lacks the
structurethatoftenhelpstheVolun-
teerthroughthecrisesof initialex-
posureto a foreigncultureand sub
sequentengagementin it.Looking
beforehe leapsintoinitialcommunity
projectsisworththeVolunteer’stime,
and many a projectundertakenim-
mediatelyupo”arrivalislatermodificd
or discardedon the basisof newly
discoveredinformation.me comm”-
nitysuwey servesonlyas a basisfor
actionto follow,so involvementin
community-actionprojectsisthelogi-
calsequence.
The resultsthatthefirsttwo groups

of PeaceCorps Volunteershave pro-
duced both in mral-and urban-com-
munitydevelopmentand intheteach-
ing reform throughoutCosta Rica,
havenotonlyencouragedustoexpand
theprogramby increasingthenumber
of Volunteersin thecountry,but to
balancewhat isnow largelya com-
munity-developmentprogramwiththe
presentcompanionteachingprograms
in the Universityof Costa Rica and
the colegios,and in the futurein
the normal,vocational,and agricul-
turalschools,The friendlinessof the
CostaRicanpeopleand thespiritof
co-operationwhich theyhave show”
in workingwiththeVolunteerscon-
vincesme thatthePeaceCorps need
notwor~ atthepresentabouta nu-
mericalceilingor saturationpointfor
theprogramin CostaRica,

Laurence P, Ho,un wo,r appointed
Peace Corps Director in Costa Rico

in Augusr, 1964. Be/ore joining the
Peace Corps, Heron wu a parlner in
/he law firm of Farr, Horan, Wi/sdon
and Lloyd inCormel,Calif.,and for
five years wm Depury Dis!rict At-
torney for Alameda Courtly. A 1952
~raduare of the University of Cali.
forn;a or Berkeley, he received h;s law
degree in 1955. He is married and
ha four children,

What Now?
Her Tow

Is Developed
By Anne Fikgemfd

As Donovan McClure correctlyob-
servedin the March issueof ~E
VOLUNTEER, a countrywitha stable
government makes poor headlines.
Followingthisveinyou can imagine
thelackof interestina countrythat
notonlysportsa democraticform of
government,no Army, an 85 percent
literacyrate,but cannot even be
termed“underdeveloped,” Such isthe
caseof CostaRica.Yet,in spiteof
thesedepressingodds(everyVolunteer
secretlydreams of a jungleoutpost)
50 Volunteershere(thesecondgroup
leavesthismonth) struggleto “help
othershelpthemselves.”
f supposeeach community devel-

operseeshisor herproblemasditTer-
entand n:oredifficultthanthenext,
but upon my arrivalin FebruaryI
foundan untypicalVolunteerdilemma
—the “sophisticated”town. Having

KevinMadts (Maplewood,N.J.)helpsdirect“10svieiit05°(littleOldmen)



beentrainedforthatjungleoutpostI
woke up i“what1havetermed(goss-
1Ymisusingtbeword)a “sophisticatefl
town+ne thatalreadybad a nutrition
cenler,schoolcomedor program,a
healthcliniccompletewithUNICEF
refrigerator,AlianzaParaEl ProWeso
highschool,CARE foodprogram—all
theprojectsthatyou imaginedwould
occupyyourtwo yearsof service.
How do you justifyyour assign-

ment? Do you pack and go home?
No, althoughat firstthatseems the
most obvioussolution,How do you
convincea town thatisAlianzaPara
El Progreso-saturatedthatthereare
ways otherthanwaitingforU. S.aid
to obtainwhat isneededor wanted
forthecommunity? “Anne,can’t you
getitforUST has replacedthemore
conventionalfleeting,“Buenosdiis,”
and the listreads from bridgesto
basketballcourtstoIessdesirousmore
humblepeiicionesforsewingmachines
or microscopes.Each timeI attempt
toexplainthepurposeof PeaceCorps
and itspolicy1am greetedwithblank
stares.And it is obviousthat tbe
Americangirl,thegringa whom they
thoughthad supernaturalpowers,isn’t
reallysucha bigdealafterall.With
each“no”thewheelsstopand nothing
nloreisdonctoobtainsewingmachine
or microscope.

How do you demonstratethat
self-helpisnotonlypossiblebutmuch
more rewardingthan a gift?It’sa
challenge.Perhapsin the next 18
months1willfinda solution.

Anne Fi/zgera/d (Old Green}v;ch,
Corm.) wa.vgronred a degree in 1964
lrotn lnzmaculata College, Immacu-
Iata, Pa. She has also offended the
Univer.rity of Madrid, Spain.

lancefora programat hisschool.

Doug Brown(ElTopia,Wash.)worksontheconstructionofnew housesin
La Conception,Panama,ina Government-sponsoredresettlementproject.

PANAMA

Volunteers Do Many Jobs
me Peace Corps isservingin all

eightprovincesin Panama, in 168
communitiesthatrepresentnearlyhalf
of thecountry’spopulation.
Beginnin8operationsin March,

1963, with 18 public-healthVolun-
teers,the Peace Corps now has 132
VolunteersinPanama assignedtothe
Ministriesof Agriculture,Agrarian
Reform, PublicHealth,and Social
Welfare.

Most oftheVolunteersareengaged
incommunity developmentand serve
in self-helphousingprojects,school
construction,bridgebuilding,health,
recreation,sports,and nutrition.
Other Volunteersare assignedto
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urban<ommunity actionprogramsin
Panan>aCityand Co16n.PeaceCorps
instructorsteachphysics,history,Eng-
Iisb,and socialwelfareattheuniver-
sitylevel.Volunteersseineina chil-
dren’shospital,a psychiatricinstitu-
tion,and a centerfordelinquentboys.
In publichealth,Volunteerswork

in ruralhospitalsas pharmacistsand
s techniciansin laboratories,operat-
ing rooms and X-ray facilities.In
Darien provinck,an environmental-
sanitationprogram isunderway.
In a spetialproject,a group of

Panamanian s(udentsliveand work
with Volunteer%for up [o a month
duringsummer vacationand helpin



PeaceCorpsprojects.Itisanticipated
thesePanamanian volunteerswillbe
tbe vanguardof the count~’sown
voluntary-serviceprogram.Two sum-
mer camps,eachaccommodating120
youngsters,have been establishedin
co-operationwith 20-30 Clubs,local
serviceorganizations.
A new groupofVolunteerswillbe.

gintraininginAugustattheUniversity
of Arizona.They willins[itutea pro-
gram withIndiangroupsthatliveon
offshoreislandsand in isolatedrural
areas,

%nama, lyingon traderoutes
betweenNorthand SouthAmeri.
ca and theAtlanticand Pacific
oceans,isoneofthehemisphere’s
primarycrossroads.An agrarian
countw occupyingroughlythe
areaofSouthCarolina,Panama’s
nearly1.3millionpeoplelivetwo.
thirdsin ruralareas,one-third
in majorcitiesof Panama and
Colbn.About55 percentof the
populationintheSpanish-speak.
ingcountryearna livinginagri.
culture,stockraising,andfishing,
while3a percentwork in busi-
ness:manufacturing,and public
administration.Some sevenper
cent work forthe U.S.Govern.
ment agenciesthatoperatethe
Panama Canal,locatedwithina
ten:mile.widezone thatbisects
the isthmus.The canalis the
countw’sbiggesteconomicasset.
Inthewake oftheriotsofJantt.
ary,1964,the U.S.proposedlist
December to negotiatea new
treatywithPanama overtheca.
nal and alsoannouncedintent
to builda new sea.levelcanal,

A Change
In Jaqu6
By Kathy Chapm8n

In 1965,Darienisnearlythesame
asitwas when Balboaroamedthere—
jungle,ruggedsea coast,and rivers,
The largestprovinceof Panama, it
doesnothavea singleroad.The area
is sparselypopulatedby peopleof
Latin descent,primitiveChoco In-
dians,and one PeaceCorpsVolunteer.
Eighteenhoursfromthecapitalcity

by boatand an houraway by sporadic
and expensiveairservice,thevillage
ofJaqu6isthepresenthome ofVolun-
teerWallyWestwobd (Houston,Tex.).
Today Jaqu6 has community spirit

and self-helpprojects,and Wally has
developedrapportwith the villagers
and neighboringIndians.On hisar-
rivalin December, 1963,Jaqu6 pos-
sesseda large,new Alliance-for-Prog-
ressschool.The schoolcouldn’tbe
pu1 to use, however,untilit was
entirelyfunctional.At thetin>ethere
wasn’tsufficientpressureinthevillage
aqueductsystemto operatethesani-
taryfacilitiesoftheschool.
This,thoughtWally,was a natural

firstptoject,the community-devel-
oper’sdream,and tomake thingseven
betterthecomnlunityaskedhishelpto
developnew facilities.Work yas be-
gun and went aheadwitha greatdeal
of comnlunityc-operationuntilthe
stagewas reachedwhere weldingwas
necessaryand theequipmentwas not
available.Time elapsedand many peo-
plelosttheirinitiativeand incentive.
Work stopped.However,Wally con-

tinuedtorequestPanamanianGovern-
ment assistance,and in August parts
of a towerand a tank were sentto
Jaqu6. Two months laterthe tower
yas erectedand a reservoirdug,and

two months afterthat,connections
betweenthenew systemand themain
aqueductwere made, thecompletion
of thiswork coincidingwiththecom-
pletionof the ‘64-’65schoolyearin
January,1965.

In slackperiodswhen therewas
littleforWally to do,neitherhe nor
the comnlunitywere idle.The tre-
mendous expenseof importingbuild-
ing materialsand the high costof
labormade houseconstructionnearly
impossibleformostcitizensof Jaqu&,
includingWally,A smallhousingco-
operativewas formedtoeliminatethe
highcostof labor,and throughcom-
binedingenuity,house designswere
drawn up thatcalledfortheimporta-
tionof cement and zinconly.Walls
and partitionswere to be of local
producti.
Wally’shouseislarge,cool,attrac.

tive,and practical,itsmain materials
beingfivedifferenttypesofcanefound
inthearea.The flooriscementand
the roofiszinc,designedin such a
way thutwasteisminimal,There is
a largelivingroon~and kitchen,two
bedrooms,and even an insidebath-
room, equippedwith a flushtoilet
whichcost75 centsto make. Itcon-
sistsof a wotertrapatthebottomof
a cement bowl and is an ingenious
device.
At present,threehousesareOCCU.

pied,and work continuesona fourth.
Five more familieshave fornleda
similarco-op and willbe building
soon.Thus nine(amilies,who alone



couldnot have affordednew homes,
through c-operationand ingenuity
have been giventhe opportunityfor
a new and betterlife.
The community was developinga

senseof identity,and even in the
embryonicstagesitwas active.Tbe
town’saqueductsystemwas faultydue
to the lossof pressurecaused by
leakage where the tubing passed
throughsalt-waterswamps. Tbe Pana-
n?anianGovernment agreedto supply
50 new tubesifthecommunity fur-
nishedthelabor,Duringthreeweek-
ends the new tubeswere carried10
milesintothe jungle,the old ones
tornout and replacedwith new ma-
terial.The resultinghigherpressure
gave serviceto the community with
theexceptionofWally’sneighborhood.
Not willingtobe leftoutnow, Wally,
with 25 neighbors,dug up an aban.
clonedbrancboftheaqueduct,carried
it two nlilcsinto the village,and
connectedit to the main aqueduct,
The entirecommunity was “OW serv-
iced,and more importantthan that,
tbepeoplesaw tbevalueof co-opera.
tion.Wally’sneighborshad developed
a senseof neigbborboodpride,and
the conlmunityresidentsbegan,o“
theirown initiative,a clean-upproj-
ect.The areawas cleanedand various
fruitand shadetreesplanted,
Wally b~s also been involvedin

work of a lessinclusivenature,He
taught EnglishCIISSCSfor a time,
workedo“ a bcidgeproject,and acted
as an interpreteron nledicalmissions
to the Cboco Indianareas.In the
futurehe plansto work on a basket-
ballcourtfortbe community and a
shelterfortheuseoftbewomen when
tbcywash,
When he leavesattbeend of July,

Jaqu6willnotbe thesame—and that
isgood. Nothing was accomplished
withouta greatdeal of time—and
talk—andeffort.The firstprojectwas
barelyfinishedwhen the Volunteer
was preparingto leave.At leastone
projectended in completeruin,but
successfulonestaughtthecommunity
what they could do by co-operative
and concentratedeffort,

Kathy Chap))rafl tind waf/y West-
>vood have s~rved w Vohtntee?s in
P<i,,an,a since Ociober, 1963. Miss
Chupm(,n, s(ationed i“ Panama CiV,
received a B,A. in English from Naza-
r.fh College in Rochester, N. Y., her
hometo,vn, Wextwood (Housto”, Tex,)
wax granred o degree in hix!o~ f,om
Austin College, Shermun, Tex.
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Ted Fitzpatrick(Newburgh,N.Y.),urban-communitydevelopmentworker,con.
ductsa swimmingclassforgirlsfromChorrillo,a slumareainPanama tity.

Frameworkfora basketballstandardnearDavid,Panama,goes UD under
the supewisionof VolunteerDennisBates(right),from San Fmncisco.



6The Town

By Tony MSO

Albeitratherunusual for Peace
Corpsservice,tourismismy maincOn-
cernin BocasdelToro,a town on a
beautifultropicalislandofftheCarib-
bean coastof Panama,
Along withVolunteerNeal Jacobs

(NorthAdams, Mass,),we have be-
gun a tourism-promotionprojectthat
is well underway. With nationwide
publicity,a numberofsuccessfultours
have alreadybeen conducted.Re-
centlywe formeda touristco-operative
thatis now runningitsown tours,
bringingin 70 to 80 peopleo“ each
trip,and on itsway towardbeinga
financialsuccess.
Thisactivitybeganby invitingother

VolunteersinPanama fora weekend
on theisland.(Actually,itwas a little
lonelyon [hisisolatedisland,sowe de-
cidedtohavesome company.) Many
Volunteersturnedup andenjoyedtheir
stay.After realizingwhat potential
theareabad,we met withlocalbusi-
nessmen,formed the co-op,and set
up and ran tours.Since then,the
Bocas TouristCo-operative,with its
Peace Corps advisers,has run two
touristweekends offeringwater ski-
ing,lobsterbarbecues,and moonlight
cruisesaroundtheisle-studdedbay,
Aidingthetown economicallyand

raisingthe community spiritof the
villagersareprima~ objectivesof the

Woke Up’

program, The town’sresponsehas
been incredible:theparkwas painted
and relandscapedforthefirsttimein
10years;thestreetswerescrupulously
cleaned;houseswere painted;yards
were cleaned;thebeacheswere bull.
dozedand raked;ines%nce,thetown
woke up,
Economically,the town’srevenue

has been greatlyaugmented,On one
excursionalone,touristsspentapproxi-
mately $3000. This dollarinflux
reachedtbe shoeshineboys,waiters,
and fishermen,as wellas the nlore
affluentcantina owners and hoteipro-
prietors,Jobswerecreatedand filled.
What startedout forme to be a

leisurelyhobby of stuffingalligators,
iguanas,and tropicalsea lifeturned
out to be a worthwhilePeaceCorps
projectfor the town’sbusinessmen
who easilysoldalltheirproductsto
the‘new’tourists.
Tourismhascreateda new way of

lifeforthepeopleof B~as delToro.
The tranquilislandhas changed,but
fromtheresponseofitsinhabitantswe
feelconfidentthatithasbeen a good
change.

Tony Mmso (Providence, R. /.) ho.r
worked as a Volt: nlee, ;n Panama
since October, 1963. He received a
B.S. in pharmacy frO,H :he Univer.7ily
of Rhode lslund in J1dy, 1963.

erativeoffersa visitiO
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Wider Role Planned for Cardozo Project
A Washington,D. C,,programthat

hasgivenfornlerVolunteersa chance
to earnmaster’sdegreeswhileteach-
ingintwo cityschoolswillgreatlyex-
pand itsoperationsfor the 1965-66
schoolyear.

The Cardozo Projectin Urban
Teaching,which began at Washing-
ton’sCardozoHigh Schoolin thefall
of 1963 withnineformerVolunteers,
recentlyannounceda proposalcalling
for 60 internsto be placedin 19
Washingtonpublicschools.

The projecthasbeenfinancedinits
firsttwo yearsby grantsfrom (he
President’sCon?mitteeon JuvenileDe.
Iinquencyand Youth Crime. Funding
for the new proposalisexpectedto
come from tbe Community Action
Progranlof the Officeof Economic
Opportunity.

Tbe 25 ex-Volunteerswho have
been internsin the program allhad
Peace Corps teaching experience
abroad,hut few had followededuca-
tioncurriculumsincollege.The pro-
gram has aimed atpreparingthem to
teach in schoolssuch as Cardozo,
locatedin a crowded,mostlyNegro
districtof Washington;a secondary
purposehasbeentodevelopnew cur-
riculum materialsappropriatefor
schoolsindisadvantagedareas.

The projectinternshave each had
responsibilityfortworegularclassesat
Cardozoand atnearbyBannekerJun-
iorHigh School.Supervisedby experi-
enced “masterteachers,”the interns

California Paves the Way
Tbe CaliforniaStaleBoard of Edu-

cationbaspassedan emergencyregu-
lationthat willallow Peace Corps
Volunteerteachersto beconleteach-
ersinthestate,withPeaceCorpsserv-
icefulfillingallprofessional-courseand
practice-teachingrequirements.

The regulation,passedinMay, adds
a sectiontotheCaliforniaAdministra-
tiveCode thatrelatesto credentials
forpublic-schoolservice.Tbe section,
entitled“Peace Corps Service,”pr+
vides thatVolunteerapplicantsfor
standardteachingcredentialswho have
baccalaureateorhigherdegreeswillbe
granted elementary,secondary,or
junior-collegecredentialson submit-
tingverificationof PeaceCorps train-
ingexperienceand experien~abroad
as a Volunteerteacher,

alsoattendedseminarsinurbanteach-
ingat theirschoolsand tookcourses
atHoward UniversityinWashington.
At theend ofthefullschoolyear,and
aftersubmittingthesesbasedon their
year’sexperience,the internshave
been eligiblefor master-of-arts.in-
teachingdegreesfrom Howard.

Of the nine former-Vo!unteerin.
ternswho tookparti“theprogrami“
the 1963-64schoolyear,sixhavebe.
come regularteachersin Washington
publicschools,and one hascontinued
as a second-yearintern.Most of the
16 internsi“thispastyear’sprogram
have indicatedtheywillcontinueas
teachersinthecity’sschools.

Describingthe 1965-66 program
proposal,Joan Wofford,curriculum
specialistand former master-teacher
withtheproject,rdidapplicationsfor
internpositionswillalsobe accepted
from personswho havenothad Peace
Corpsexperience,butwho have back.
groundsindicatingtheywillperform
wellirtsucha program.

More than 40 applicationshave
been receivedfor the project’snew
year. Needed are more applications
forelementary-schwl positions,Mrs.
Woffordsaid,and formathematicsand
sciencepostsatthehigh-schoollevel.
Of the 60 internshipsproposedfor
nextyear,abouthalfwillbe assigned
to 14 elementaryschoolsin theCar-
dozo area,The otherswillbe divided
betweentwo junior-highschoolsand
CardozoHigh &hool.

“The emphasisof theprojectnext
year willbe on community action,”
MIs.Woffordsaid.“Each internwill
be responsibleforgettingtoknow [he
familiesofhissludentsandforhelping
thosefamiliesconnectwith [he “ew
serviceswhicharebeingofferedunder
the povertyprogram in the Cardom
TargetArea.”

[The Cardozo Target Area is a
regionroughlya milesquareinWash-
ington,snorthwestquadrantcompris-
ingtheareawithintheboundariesfor
CardozoHighSchoolattendance.The
highschoolitselfislwated 1% miles
northeastfrom theWhiteHouse, The
Target Area, which harborsmany
kinds of socialdisorganization,has
been designatedto receiveinconcen-
trationallthe servicesof govern-
mentalantipovertyand social-welfare
programs.]

“Becauseof thisnew emphmis on
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community action,which willrequire
a good dealof the interns’time,we
willnot offerthe M.A.T. degreeat
theend of one year,”Mrs. Wofford
said,“We willgranteducationcredits
for the work done duringthe year
withmental-healthandcurriculumspe-
cialists,whichshouldamount toabout
18 credit-hours+nough forcertifica-
tionin many states.Any internin-
terestedinobtainingtheM.A.T. from
Howard could remain in the citya
secondyearas a regularteacherand
finishthe21 hoursforthedegree.
“The new programwillbe basedon

an 1l-monthworkye~,and allinterns
willbe askedtostayinthecityduring
thesummer of 1966tocontinuework
withstudentsd“ri”gthe,diffic”lt,s“m-
n>ermonths,”Mrs.Woffordsaid.
Internsreceivea salaryof $5000

fortheyear.Applicationsmny be ob-
tainedby writingtotheCardozoProj-
ectinUrban Teaching,CardozoHigh
School,13thand CliftonSts,NW.,
Washington,D. C. 20009,

DavidR. SheWood (Tewksbuy,Mass.),
who was a Volunteerin SierraLeone,
teachesa Cardozosocial-studiesclass.

F“”””-”””



Career Opportunities
Each month thePeaceCorpsCareer

InformationSewice sendsto Volun-
teersa bulletinlistingpost-serviceca-
reeropportunities.Volunteerswho are
in theirsecondyearof sewicemay
regi,IerwithC.1.S,forindividualas-
sistance;registrationcardsare avail-
able from Peace Corps Representa-
tives.Inquiriesshouldbe addressed
to C.1.S,in careof the Divisionof
Volunteer Support, Peace Corps,
Washington,D. C, 20525, Reprinted
below isa selectionfrom tbecurrent
C.I.S.bulletin,which shouldbe con-
sultedforcompletelistingsand other
information,

Government

Career Advice for Returnees
A career-orientationprogran>for

Volunteersreturningto theU.S.this
summer willbe heldatColumbiaUni-
versityinNew York CityandtheUni-
versityof Californiain Berkeley,tbe
PeaceCorpsCareerInformationServ-
icebas announced.
The program,tentativelyscheduled

forAug. 23-25atColumbiaand Sept.
8-10 at Berkeley,willincludeinfor-
mationon careerfields,suggestionson
findingjobs,and careercounseling.It
isanticipated!bata number of em-
ployersinterestedinreturningVolun-
teersmay sendrepresentatives.
The C.f.S.announcementsaidthat

teachingwouldnotbe includedamong
careerfieldsrepresented,becausemost
[eacbingpositionswillbe filledby the
dateof theprogram.
The programwillbe freetoVolun-

teers,who must pay theirown ex-
penses for the three-daymeetings.

Applicationformshavebeeni“cl”ded
with June and JulyC.1.S.bulletins,
sent to allVolunteersin theirlast
year of service.Volunteerswho do
not receivethe form may applyto
C.f.S.,givingoverseasand U.S. ad-
dresses,dateof arrivalin U.S.,pro-
gram preference(Berkeleyor Colunl-
hia),and main careerinterests.The
programisalsoopentoex-Volunteers
who completed servicesince last
August.
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Memorandum
TO : The Field DATE: June-July,196S

FROM : The Uitors

SUBJECT Don’t Forgetto Writ*We Know You’re out ~ere:,
+..,

Now and thenwe getaskedwhy we don’tcarrymore lettersfrom
Volunteers,the implicationbeingthatwe must discwd a good many
for one reasonor another.Not so, If we receiveletterscontaining
anythingapproachtiggeneralinterestfrom Volunteers,staffmembers,
or ‘outsiders,’we,llprintthem, providedthe writersdon’ttreadtoo
heavilyon nationalsensibilitiesand observetheusualstandardsof good
taste.In order to encourageVolunteersand staffmembers to send
letters,we Willopen a “Lettersfrom theFiel{’department,presenting
commenta~ on PeaceCorps topics.Ifyou’dliketohaveyourthoughts
read round theworld,writeto us~ttt keep itto a reasonablelength
and typed,ifpossible.

000

Not longagowe cmriedan aticleaboutnewsletterspublishedoverseas
by Volunteers.In it,we omittedthename of one writtenby Volunteers
inIran—Pnighaln (messnge)—becau%we’dneverreceiveda copy.Now
we have,and theremay be more we’veoverlooked—letus know. Mean-
time,honorsforthemost handsome newslettercovergo toEn Princ;pe
in the IvoryCoast,editedby Efrem Sigel(StatenIsland,N.Y,). En
Principe’.r new cover, introducedinApril,isa strikingdesignby Vohtn-
teerAnitaGlaze (Anderson,Ind.),reproducedincolorby theU.S.l,S.
printingplantin Beirut,Lebanon.

❑ 00

M@ & Hece= The T;//.yLa,np,publishedby VolunteersinNigeria,
reperkthatVolunteerVirginiaCruickshank(Freeport,N.Y.)awoke one
eveningto discovera man climbingin her house througha window.
“Who are you?’ she criedout. The man’s unhesitatingreply:“I’m a
thief.” He gotaway witha portableradio In The Chowkidar (watch-
man ), publishedby Volunteersin India,VolunteerAnne Man ton
(Spartanburg,S.C.)reportson signsshehasseenon hertravelsinIndia,
includingthe following:“PleaseDo Not Wash Your Hands in the
Plates”(ina Mysore restaurant) “ProhibitedArticlesNot Allowed”
(ina bus) “PleaseDo Not Commit PublicNuisance”(everywhere)

“PassengersAre RequestedNot to Remove FurnitureFrom the
WaitingRoom” (railw~yplatform) “It1sSaferto Walk on tbe
FootpathsThan intheMiddleof theRoad’,(streetsigninHyderabad).

Thomas H. E.Quimby, formerlyPeaceCorpsRepresentativeinL[bcria
and now RepresentativeinKenya,bad thistosayata recentWashington
staffmeeting:

“We have spenta lotof timepsychologizingtheVolunteer,but how
nluchdo we reallyknow abouttherelationshipof a Volunteerto the
citizenof the bestcountry,about the psychologicalelementsin the
relationshipof a developedtoan underdevelopedpeople?We havecer-
tainintuitiveattitudesaboutrespectforone’sfellowand thedignityOf
alln>enwhichhavestoodus ingood stead.But whatempiricalevidence
do we have to supporttheevaluatorscarpingon theVolunteerwho is
a good teacherbutisn’tpalswithhisvillagechief?”
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Use the, Language
(Continued from page 2)

Withoutthisparticipationitwas more
difficultforme to work withVolun-
teersin gaininga deeperunderstand-
ingofthepeopletheyweretobe with
fortwo years.
The importanceoflearni”~thehost.

countrylanguagehasbeenincreasingly
emphasizedsincethePeaceCorpsbe.
gan fouryearsago,and fluencyisno
Iongcrequatedwith masteryof na.
tionalanthems,We have done more
thanany othergroupofAmericansto
educateourselvesintheIanguagcsof
others,ratherthan relyingon their
abilityto learnours,Itisstilltrue,
howe~fer,thatlanguageproficiencyis
the singlefactorwithinour control
thatcan multiplytheeffectivenessof
thePeaceCorps.
We must continueto improveoltr

language training.Ultimately,the
necessaryimprovementcancome only
fronlindividllalunderstanding,conl-
milnlenl,and effort.This shouldbe
expectedof everyoneassociatedwith
thePeaceCorps.

Nepal Rated High by F.S.I.
Thirty-fourVolunteersin Nepal

havebeencoiled“thebestgroupever
testedinSouthAsia”by ForeignServ.
iceInstitutelanguageexperts.
The Volunteers,membersofthesec-

ond grouptoserveinNepal,averaged
3.4on a 5-pointF.S.f.tcs[scale;best
previous:bvcx,gewas 2.2,scoredby
Nepal I Volunteers,
TwelveVolunteerswereratedatthe

“4”level.The tester,J,MartinHarter,
saidhc had givenonlytwo “4S”i“six
yearsof testing.The testsaregiven
on an absoluteratherthan relative
scale,:!ndareratedS-1 (elenlentary
proficiency),S-2(Iimitcd.workirigpro;
ficiency),S-3 (n>inim”mprofessional
proficiency), S-4 (fullprofessional
proficiency),or S-5 (nativeor ti-
Iinguilproficiency).
The 34 Nepal Volunteerswent

:Ibr.oadinOctober,1963,aftertraining
at G,e6rge Washington University,
Wash,ngto”,D.C, They have been
workingincommunity development.

AND BRING ALDNG THE FAMILV—When WarrenW, Wigginswas sworninrecently
as DeputyDirectorofthePeaceCorps,therestoftheWigginsfamilycame along
towatch—totheobviousdelightofVicePresidentHubertH.Humphrey,left,who
officiated,and PeaceCorps.DirectorSargentShriver,at Humphrey’sleft.The
familyincludes,from left,John Reed!11;DavidRobert,9;twinsLisaAnn and
KarenSue,14;Mrs.Wiggln%Mark Ollver,2Y2; William Warren, 16, and Wiggins.

Colleges Give Credit for Peace Corps Training
More than30 of the87 American

collegesand universitiesthat have
servedasPeaceCorpstraininginstitu-
tionsare now grantingPeace Corps
Volunteersacademiccreditforwork
conlplctcdon theircampuses.
Sonle institutionshave adopted

standardpoliciesestablishingunder-
graduateandgraduatecreditincourses
inareastudies,language,and Ameri-
canstudies.O[hershavesetup special
provisionsforgivingcredittoTrainees
inindividualprojec!son thebasisof
cval.uationofcoursecontentanddura-
tion.Severalinstitutionshive oflered
creditpendingthe resultsof profi-
ciencycxamination$adnlinisteiedby
theuniversity.
Training institutionsalso have

variedpoliciesconcerningtbeaccredi-
tationof thiscoursework. Some will
grantcreditonly to Volunteerswho
returntotheirinstitutions,whileothers
issueTranscriptsthatwill.be on record
forconsiderationfortransfercreditto
other?chools.
A clauseon academiccreditfor

trainingwas introducedrecentlyinto
Peace Corps contractswi[h training
institutions,accordingtoJulesPagano,
Acting Directorof Training.The
clausereads:
.’Thetraininginstitutionagreesto

reviewthe contentof Peace Corps
trainingforthepurposeof determin-
ingto.what extent~egularacademic
creditcan be grantedfortrainingre-
ceivedunderthiscontract.Itisunder-
stoodthatsuchtrainingnltistmeetthe
establishedrequirementsof thetrain-
inginstitutionbeforeacadenliccredit
isto be granted.
“The traininginstitutionagreesto

maintainan appropriatedescription
and recordof Peace Corps training
and creditsgivenfor immediateor
lateruseby Volunteersin attempting
to securecrediteitherat thisinstitu-
tionor elsewhere.”
Furtherinformationmay be ob-

tainedby writingCareerInformation
Service,Divisionof VolunteerSup-
port,PeaceCorps,Washington,DC.
20525. ~~

———— _________ ______________________________—— --———— _——-
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